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THE DOMINION WOOD PIPE COMPANY LIMITED\
Manufacturers of

DOUBLE WIRE WOUND
WOOD STAVE WATER PIPE

CAST IRON SPECIALS, VALVES, HYDRANTS, WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

NEW WESTMINSTER BRITISH COLUMBIA

REGISTERED TRALJE MAR

Mac's Mgogul n Buck Brand
OVERALLS and SHIRTS
*are Ma-ýnufactured. ana CG-uaranteed liy

WM. J. McMASTER and SONS, LEMIT7ED
VANCOU VER BRITISH COLUMBIA CANADA

THE NEW WEST MANUFACTURING CO. -Lirnt
bas just added ta its line a new low-priced range named the "Model." I-as
anchor plate top, duplex grates, very attractive high closet, and the price
wiIl certainly surprise the dealers.

(1 To the furnace trade aur line of furnaces should appeal at this time.

41 Our- new range, the "Madel," with
anchor plate top, wilI please you. So
will the price. Made in Vancouver.

The New West Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
2100-2176 Eleventh Avenue West

Vancouver - British Columibia

KEEP YOUR MONEY IN BRITISH COLUMI1A

PURE CLEAN BEDDING and ARTISTIC FURNITURE
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Tis label on your Be<b 6URA Tle broadest -gauge

assurance of the BEST EDI in the WORLD

We manufacture everything in BEDDING and FURNITURE

MHE ALASKA B. C. BEDDING CO. Limited VANCOU VER

INDUSTRIES
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One of the "Regulation" Styles

Home Billiards-
Play on "Made in Canada" Tables!

Play thie royal gaine of billi a rds oni tailles mnadc iii ('u~a
Th ie inakers of thie celebra ted Brunswick Bill ia rd 'FleIs offer voil a1 splendid opr îî

to sccure am* SI ze or style of table at lov cost and ou1 easv (crinis.
'IL ese in asterpiece tables hiave h eki wnd îsputed supremac *v for more dlia n six * v \-car:s.

']'le uiarne BRU NSW'I CK oni a billiardl table is thie symbol oif lîigiles( excellenice.

BRUNSWICK
Billiard Tables-Ideal Xmas Gifts

As a Oiristîmas or bhi hav gifù for mari or boy, a Bruniswick Billia rd 'l'abIt' licadls
thie I ist. Il t vi Il prmov ide a I ifetimie of iniest enlter*tainnlienit.

'I'liere is stili time to ordfer for Chiristmas (eicy

Our Famous " Baby Grand " and " Convertible " Styles
Iln addicition to oui. rnany splenididl styles of regu Ia tionl-sizc tables, %%c oue r :îv re of

beauuiful styles in sptech'l hioie sizes.
111u111>%ick ''Blly 6r*;tnd Styles of Pilli:îrti tel I'q.tî iII: l il i 'a :e" I. i41:44! o4r iiiii

'lie Illustration ait 1ottoni of pange shows mit-' (f 11 li *lîh (;ý nl
Itrun.swicjk ''o v riîc tlsof lSIIIla,'d( tIkir I l1lltrýi ai l. l-4I 14. i l l , * iv lomn.

The'Y sq'ivve as banîlsoie pining Tali<s, I.i1,aI'y ']<îlt s t4 ir i?îij'~ I.ii lit- Iii r1 lélIIIai-41
1) 1 ayi ilg. Sizes 3x6 and 3',x7. IEiual in pIhwIinc qilaIiqiv! té) '?<h :rîî

Made in Canada
Used Throughout the World

1! 111 V %%iclc fljiliail 1 1, i* ' \I.% DE I N
< *\ N\ D an<1 ujsed e\.ulvl h)y tiho world('s

<U' '\JC?'S.Eicl is a fill<'îpe of vxpf'i't
(<îiif't ' k.Vît ted weH h qIa te liedi. the( cele,-

hîî,'1Nonarch Quckatnr(ulllOns.IIr<I

'i i ico< i il lin il. [tu rnisli4 lIn <bgay
I' k. 9 iC îa, nn \.'î 1 nu t n n var-lols othe' wods

A YEAR TO PAY
Complette Playing Outfit Free

A nv I (4l. si yIt .,r iiib. vail n ?, jl <hi. ib'.,

f.ii0r4*'4 1 ?.. \ii' spr14 4 <.r 4<44)1 ililus iilli44,

r.lî' IriI% ' f .. l vIl 1 able.

44? 441? l . C lili,IIIil 144 4,1 l giît iiliriI

The Brunswick-B alke-Colleflde r Co. cf Canada, Llmited
'l'lit,' *\l *<l,. 111 ''<4ap T11100.' VI rid ''î >' llî

~ N rr;7-~1î-~ Aiiîiîilîî' . 14
ES tOi') è: 17

Mai.. l.. lNiî <I' ,r'îWs

I j "Baby Grand" Pocket Billiard Table

W'hen ri rtinz to Acivertlsers pleatC llellttOn pit isl corlunibla Magazine
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We Are Not Ail Born Natural Inventors
or financiers. Many of us possibly envy to some extent the SUCCESS which has
followed in the pathway of Rockefeller, Edison, Marconi, Morse and scores of others
whose inventive genlus and power of conception is now a matter of history.

It is too late for us to get in on the BIG INVENTIONS which have passed the
experimental stage and have been financed, and as a resuit if you are iooking for
something BIG you must watch the "other feliow" and join with hirn (financially or
otherwise) while there is an opportunity for you to get in on the ground floor.

Mr. Frank W. Taylor, who for several years was associated with MR. MARCONI
as consulting engineer and expert, and now a resident of Vancouver, is bringing out
TAYLOR'S WATER-MOBILE, the invention which will startie the whole world.
Through Mr. Taylor you have an opportunity to join him in this wonderful invention
and share with hirn in the profits which are bound to corne as a resuit of his untiring
eff orts.

In buying shares now you become a shareholder in the PARENT COMPANY
to which tribute wiil be paid by ail subsidiary companies which may be organized for
the manufacture or sale of TAYLOR'S WATER-MOBILE.

A model of TAYLOR'S WATER-MOBILE is now on exhibition at our office.
Cail and [et us tell you ail about it.

MOMSEN & ROWE
YACHT AND VESSEL BROKERS

310 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

Men's
Auto Gauntiets

$3.00 to $7.50

Mecn's Tani C.-pc, $1.00 to $3.00.

Mcni's Grey Mochal and Stiede, $1.50
to $2.50.

Mcnis Evcnlisg Gloves, 50c to $1.25.

GLOVE SPECIALIST

When you want Gloves of Quality
at Popular Prices, remember

Dent's, Fownes' and Perrins'
are the most reliable

Ladies' Tan and White Cape, $1.50.

Ladies' White and Tan Washable, $1.75.

Ladies' Grey and Tan, Mocha and Suede, $1.75.

) Waqh'ng Chamois in White and Natural. for Ladies z,)id
Gentlemen, $1.00 and $1.25.

[.Chdpmian
545 -Granville St.
Vancouver, B. C.

Ladies'
White Evening GIolves

$2.50 and $3.50

When writIng to .Ad*,*rtisers plense 11entio.n Brltislh COluMb1ý Magazine
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ERRY CH-RISTMAS to il
the littie Faiein i tilei

î -lhappy, bouse-

goodly landi.
AndiNcr

Cbr-istiii-s

proud parents. from
die maikers or

FAf ýlRI SOAP
4 1sth lîl 1 ail les of this

cJI ty anid their p tîrts,
\vhO Ilave hlcpccl LIS to maL1k

«L Firv oap is al\Vav\s \Vhite,
dan, Pure andi s\veet the

ova1, floating cake f'tts the ai<-in
and \VC couldn t make it cost any

more unless \Vc hld its goodcss

f,. InelLicle Fairy Soap in
gorcoodl resolutions for

the New Year M

ARBA >PAY
LIMITE D

MONTREAL
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There are Only Four Safe -Days Left
to mail your Christmas Gifts to Eastern Points

Avoid delay and disappointment. Get your friend's gift today. Our stores are laden
with gifts that appeal. We have many unique and distinctive gifts that will be
appreciated by your eastern friends.

The Legends of Van couver, by E. Pauline Johnson
is a gift book that will do honor to your eastern'
fricnd, yourself, and our fair city. Ours is the only
edition with cight local illustrations and portrait of
thec author. Printed and bound by ourselves and
written here by Miss Johnson, translatd from the
Chinook tongue as relatcd to the author by Chief
Joc Capilano. We reccntly reduced the price 25c
cach on ail thrce stylis of binding.

Each
Cloth bour.d, cover design Siwash Rock -------- $1.25
Ooze larnbskiri leather, cover design Siwash

Rock ------------------------------------ 2.25
Burnt leather, cover design Indian head ------- 2.50
This work is a monument to Canadian literatur.- and
will be appreciated by thoughtful people in any part
cf the Dominion.

The Christmas shopping rush is on withi a vengeance. Each day is busier than the
one before. For our mutual convenience and comfort shop today-mornings when
possible.

OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT
is laden with many beautiful presentation books. Our shelves are bulging with
standards and classics popularly prices,,as well as the more expensive Bibles, Prayer
Books and Hyninals, Cloth and Leather Poets, Standard Sets of Famous Authors,
Christmas Cards and Calendars. $35,000 stock of high-grade Toys, Doils and Games.

THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY
Limited

325 Hastings Street West VANCOU VER

GASKELL BOOK and STATIONERY
Co. Limited

679-681 Granville Street VANCOU VER

BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO.
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELOWNA
British Columbia

290 Garry Street
WINNIPEG

1l Place Leopold
ANTWERP

If Not Already a Subscriber
FUi in the blank below and send it to the British Colunmbia Magazine, Vancouver, Canada

......................................... 1913.
llise eIl l~e ~uîîsgIc lle l11- sil Coltinlîia Magazine for

o11e yvar fs-ouui........................................... and until

COIlII t1 uiianilclt-l, fo wvhicl find cniclosed fllofly order for $ ...........

N.aille..........................

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

Canada and Gt. Biritain

United States and
other Countries 2.00

NVII011 wltilg to Advcrtlsers please nIIjnjtloîI British ( 7olunibia itgz
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Cheap Okanagan Ranch
WEoffer at an exceptior.ally low price. a completcly inmproved fruit raînch of

TEN ACRES. at Surnmerland, on the shores of the beauitifiti Okanaiig.an
J ake. the best fruit district in the province. It occupies a sttnv siople

overlooking the lake, is ail fenced, lias an excellent cottage and is very thoroughly
planted. There are about 350 apple, 200 peach. 80 apricot, 36 luim. 36 pear and
24 cherry trees, ail good varieties, with some 100 bushes of bcrrics. The tr,(s arc
now ready to bear. There is a 1,000-gallon wvater tank, and the irtigatioti systein
is laid on. Domestic wat,-r wvill be furnishied on application.

Town and wharf three-quarters of a mile, Kettle Valley Raiiroad onc mile away.
Summerland has its own fruit union and packing hotîse, and thcre arc also a
cannery and a jam factory.

Splendid boating, bathing and fishing, and plenty of good socicîy. No ftîrthrr
improvements are necessary, and the place wvill yield a got icorne ncxt ycir.
Price $6,000 only; half cash, balance ovcr thrce yLars at 7 per ccitt.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBBN LIMITED
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings West - VANCOUVER, CANADA

I '

HE ALTH
Without Drugs or Doctors

A mcssaitc for the sicl k mat. wvoilia
aînd clîild ; for evcgryonic wlîo is out
of sorts; a ntag.too. lu al1 wlio
a~rc weii aind wuutil Izci) wvcll

Twenty-five years ago an eminent Quebec phiysician, Di% H. Sanche, macle
a marvellous discovery which is emibodied ini thie device nam-ed
"OXYDONOR." This littie instrument causes its usci-s to absor-b fr-or
the air a plentiful supply of oxygen with its remarkable vitalizing 9 owecr.

BY THE di
USE 0F OXYDONOR"

the human system becornes
w o nde rfully invigorated,
and diseases of the blood,
skin, lurxgs and nerves
swiftly and surely cbs-
appear.

"«OXYDONOR"
-revitalizes the human orgafl

ismns by Nature's own process.
-eliminates disease wjthout the

use of drugs or medicines.
-can be safely, quickly and

easily applied. and can be
11s sleeping or waking.
-salways ready for use by
grown persons or children.

liEWAIRE- 0F FRAU)U LENT
i MI'l'A'ION S

Mir cte'i,îav fer bîook ofl spoln-

l aicot;s tcstiIiIOflY. St îîd aisie
for o111r valîî;,Ide book 011 lhc.îitl
%wiiicl iiîcsci il)CS ftil!y the C xy-
cloueor-a trici andî truce :ci'.1n

tipcrî huaî' of persons dumr.
j ,g the ;>:ast 25 years.

DR. H. SANCHE & CO.
Departillett 26

364 St. Catlierif c Strcct Wcst
MONrI:l-AL. CAN.

WhTlen wvriting t0 jAdvertisCi'S PCLO,., i~iLl etli>S 1L;?I

A
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A BJRKS' DIAMOND
is a princely gift, and one which in
monetary worth and as a medium of
conveying the deepest sentiment of the
Christmastide is beyond ail others in
value.

There is a value and a gift appreciable
to the need of every buyer in our very
large and well-assorted, fashionable stock
of diarnond-set jewellery.

Write for aur illustrated catalogue. It is sent
to aniy address in Canada. Ail goods are
shipped at our risk and money refunded when
goods are flot satisfactory.

Henry Birks & Sons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

George E. Trorey - Managing Director
VANCOUVER - - CANADA

\Vhn wjt ngto Advcrt isers fflease menion fl' ihColuminba Magazine
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FARM LANDS
along the

Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway

in

Central British Columbia

For the Settler
For the Investor

You run No Risk if you
We Guarantee all o

Buy Good Land
ur Field Notes

North Coast Land Co. Limited
PAID-UP CAPITAL

Suite 622 Metropolitan Bldg.
- $1,500,000

VANCOUVER, B.C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention BritLsh Columbia Magazine



Inspiration

Th rio'ulgh /ieo long ibigli t, in Ihat Irciote donwinjjj

1,V7lcre anzcient Thebcs hcr rumcnd foundt(ationIsba,

Tite ile2flnon statue stands and i)nitcly s/arcs

lutlo thte east. Thte very stars in vain

Gloiv iwith, a tro pic spienclor, for lhey gain

NoT sounci front thie Colossus; but wvhcii flares

Thie sun's first flan.e lilcm mîoin f orge! s h is lires

Andi breathes a mighity miusie o 'r lite plain.

So for long years I stood aitd wailedI-mu lte;

Mly songs iuzisitig, mny very lips close-seal<1.

But as the sun wakes -Vem mon un/o m)flis(',

So have yot ivakeiied me. I take my lu le,

And I shial try Io si-ng ial s/ands i-evcalcd(

Since yoiu and< love ma<cde aî mny dalys.

-11(//Cl A bcnd.
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]',ST 01's' UV \NCOt*x'ER*'S "-S[;Y-SCRAPERS" IS ALSO THE
Il ANDISONEST. 1'l' IS A TEN-STOREN: STRUCTURE, SITUATED

NI', '111 SOUTH1-AST CORNER OF' THE JUNCTION OF
(iRANVIÏ.I. STREET AND GEORGIA STREET

THE BIRKS BUILDING
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Pacifie Hi*ghway in British Colurnbia
By W. W. Foster

Defiuty Minse of Public Woks

A VJERY cursorv exanminati0n of the toipo-
,graphy of Briti Il Columbia discloses that,
althougli Vancouver is on the wcst coast,
if the province weîe divicled by a road
runnIng direct north from Vancouver at
least threc-quarters of the ai-ca of thec mro-
vince %vould stili be Nvcst of such a road;
the fact w'ould also be noted that, roughlly

spaing, the rnainland of B3ritish Colum-
bia is 'etnclosed within twvo wvalls-tlîe
Rockies to the east and the Coast Range
to the w-st-and that the inanv, lesser
ran.ges dIo flot extenci north of the lifty-
lu-st paralci, althougli the grcat vtra
Continue to run north and south as before.

The illternme(iatc arca hetwcen these
ZVat wval1s, smvcpt over bv glacial drift, is

()'le Containing great sti-etches of richi agi-

cUltural land , as welcl as the plcrgold
for - 1vhcll k originalh' becatic famîotîs.

l'lie lacific J-ighwý*aY of todav enters
Bri*tîslî CoIlîbia at M3aine, and tîjence
11ions to New )ITestmiiistci. over a stiC til
flifletectn miles in length, st-îxfeet ini
\%iitbi, graclec to an i 8-foot width, and to
he finiihd wvit1 oiled macadam.

'ibis road, traversing as it (toes, a por-
tionl Of the prospel-ous farming coiiifliiity,
(If thc- low-er mainland and before r-ca-clii'g
NeW~ W\estmiinster runriingz throuigh sonie

;Ltitoiit froi die t m rîst-mnl av*e '.irl Of

lf teenl cars per dav hlavîng cleard i thew
hoînda Cleistoin lhoIse duringt Ille siîin-

mer-aný1Id vit h itue opelniii of igwv
the pavetl 1.1 a( Coiîne(CtingN l v\'eî 1

-'ter wvirI aî 11v alntor liagt liliccîitt
iliuceflleit I., <)It(rC(ld ti( tittoist,

>ýoitII-at roulet h'la, ali rad vlîceil illiippe
otîit foi-~ 700 e-a fa,a ailo
as, altlîoîîlî I i.t durconi<ltit the
potelitial tiesc. of lie( prvii MYlla (vliani(
itot oiîe. bu>t sveal i rliiîk roa<ls nîon lîmv:rd,

ino be îîilivalil ilu tue( )Idît'- C.Iiblv;iae
asII te t~iil (l 10 Ille'

Ic devrZY.~ \'tfi1~e Iv ( )ld )Iatc

lOC)ttOI au 1<mîîcligî ioand~ardiacd il,; în ribotea
tO Ctl(- I l dclC dtliC( \>1 hIC Cil; r41ilfiili

iiitlLItkti il rit rovaI clîgîw-curs Mi u1ic
ealI six i îes.
lr(i Il upr It wa gdt kt th ro u te

slîold still foi](m.o 11p tlw LallYon, 1)rac-

uîcalk. (Iliplicatilig tiC locationi of a road
o f gin.at I mýtI-tOî*c ii er.wlîicli Sitiioni

1-îe.III liiwitiia of 18(S' , prak, of

ts ''A st ri -- o f Iirt likrracks:t va rying



..usritAIIAN RANCH-, 199 MILES FROM ASFICROFT

ele\!.ttionis, clinging to the face of frown-
ing precipices, or continued by crazy
bridgcs over profounld gorges." He further

spasof the difliculties and dangers of thie
canyon as bcing iincomparttably greater than
anything encounitered before in ail bis xvide
cxperîencc as a traveler, saying ici bis
di.ary "As for the roaci by land, we could

cacely nake: our way even Nvith only our
gunis-\\-e hia( to pass ,N71ere no human
being shoiil1( \,enittre." J..ater on, through
the determination of Sir James Douglas,
British tolîîmibiîas first oenra roaci
tihroughI this pass, becamle anl acconilishied
fact.

\Vith the disCON-ery of gol(l in the Cari-
hou, aI roadt to colnnect the interior and
the coast becamne a vital niccssit\-. Ili 1861
tht' route froin Yale ( the lhcad of naviga-
tion) to Lv\tton, was c-xamnined 1w Captain
Grant and aI smlall for-ce fromn thie R. E.,
atI(l work comnccd in the following AlIay.

ini 186; Sir J, T.riitc1i constructed th.e
suspenson h ic t Chapnian's Bar ( ue-

mo1Ved this veau.) anid connlectedl to the road
bulilt downI huom Lv,\ttoi-, giiga magnifi-
cent ihwvfronu Yale to Alexandria, anl

u'irecdenedachievemlent for- anv colony,
alld a1 splenldid trihuJte to those *wvho not
0n1v11\-am enlormlous 0ihsical difficul-
tîe. hbut 11.1 Cou rage andl Confidence elnoughl
u"s')

ici the potentialities of the 3,0111g colonY to
use up ail its avTailab1e cash resources in
trunk road construction.

M~any absorbing tales are told of coach-
ing days betwcen Yale and Cariboo frorn
1 864 to the early eighties, anid a host of
namnes may be called to mind of men now
proinlent in the affairs of the province
who were then associated with deeds of
romance and d an ng intîmnately connectedl
wvith the history of this province.

WTith the advent of the Canadian PacifiC
Railway Comipany3 the road betwveen YîaIe
and Ashicroft, a section 104 miles in lengý(tl
of the mlost costly and dangerous nature,
feul into disuise, and when a fcxv vecars
later a suggestion~ made to re-estab-
lish it at a cost of one hutndred thou

1addfas t~a decided to abandon i
entirely. Later on rock and snowslid]c-,
in conj unction wvithl the railroad construc-
tion in progress, resulted in the oblitoi;t-
tion of sections manw- mîiles in length. 90
that now, at a conservative estiniate, 1[hC
cos't of constructing a standard od
tIroughn' the canyon east of Yale to No:ý h
Rend wvoutd cost no less than one nuil!»4
dla rs.

Wýithl this r'ouite up the Fraser out Of !*C
question, eveiw avaý-ilable pass in the flo-11

iIutains was closelv exmNý-llled. ;
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*finrally a location wvas secured wvhere a
'maximum grade of only eight per cent.
was necessary in order to cross the moun-
tains. This road, at present under con-
struction, follows Silver Creck f roi Hope,
and passes through a couantrv 'whose magni-
ficeiit scenery is flot the least of its great
:assets.

The terminus <>f thie new Hope M\oun-
tain coflflctiofl .. Princeton, and in addi-
tion to traversing a valutable mining
comntrv, a considerable area of agricuitural
Ianld is made accessible.

From Princeton to Asbicroft, runniiig
-through a country rich in scenic, inierai
:and agricultural potentialîties, a road bas
beeii in existence for manyr vears, but re-
location andi standardizatnon is mn progrcss,
iii order that, with the completion of the
Hiope-Princeton connection, a stanidard roaci
mav- be availabie tbrougbout.

\Vbilst the Nicola district is hest ow
lit precsent owing to its successful miliig
,operations and the magnificenit oppiotunliity'
for cafle-raising, it bas ani area of cai

cîbvmiles square, containing tewflS
thiousanticis of acres, wbich experimients dur-
inlg the past few years bave declared
emîn]ely3 suitable for any farminig.

Shortly after leaving Aslbcroft connclc-
'tioii is again made with the Old Cariboo
;trunik road, and sondie idea of die present

trafhic over this ro0.1d canl he obtaied front
thle r-ecords., kept it the 'lbompson Riv'er
bridge, Asbicroft, showing tlîat ,îearly onle
mlillioni poulnds o f freigh t is heinig hiauicd
monlthiv ove* the structurc-rthis enor-
nis amoutit bcîngii attributahie to the beav'y
iii flux o f setti crs aiid the sti muiation of the
iliig Industry.

Ili the Lii ot district, contiti ilg ove r
tcin mii i on tci ri immns II1I1C1 C peretge
of tis laid( is su1ite(i to soineI ci ass o f farîn-
i li.g. The~vt stuppi is p)ýlut i ft I for
stock atnd doiucstic lise, whilîIst Ix-yotd t lie-

iooiiilcloîîs the Iîzr ipsarc wecl
tirnhlccd.

Ini tIlC .i I in(oet disitrict botil piacer alid
iîvdraili irrî'T aie .11- 'I ie buit, wvitiî

the ad vent o f at rail ro;ud to so ve the prob-
1cml of transp.ýIolrni Iicavv î:clu v thei

fiuture \%.Ill sec treinenidous minesiade ini

thercoer of golul.
T o the t nI nîsr the 1-m Iid 1 a Ilst fas,-

cint gone. Six tind U-i4Iilt-hlo rsc ranisi

COutif ua I ccou n ercl ,erg.wrd ini t ic
hîisinless 0t fri~tug :nId <dtr at liglit

aL pictures(Iue sigb tis fo rllV t
trriiilters Camlpr(l Out by du wusil-tî

~v ic-o%-e arts and tue camîp-fire

rrtcailiniig taie.s toi<i of the rush>1 ro the min-
ilng arrea nl cari.% das. At mariy of the

roadhIoLIses, too. arc old-timrers \%dîosce
renmoisenesarc repiete wvîth iii terest
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tales ai-e tol(l of the uise af cvery kind of
fauir-fnared aimlial, inicluding camnels. as
beasts of buridenl, Of mcn whao acquired
fabtulotis wealtli in a camiparatively fewv
davs, of fotur wl'ho for a huniidred dollars
packed a grand piano tupon their backs a
distance of fiftv-sevcn mniles-for one hiun-
d red dlolla--s !-and m ianv others af adven-
titre anl liardsilîp. diraghte Lii loaet,
t(io, nmav stil t be foiiid banids of wvild liai-ses
\vIiosev anicestors, unllike thicir legitimlate
owiis, vei-e naot fii-ed w'itlî the (lesiie ta
R1'1cli the (,oldei Carihoo andi dcserted on

1'le main raad passes thî-olugh immllcýes
a reas wlîeîe cattie ar-e-asd and ani i-
terevstii ng siglht is ta se large bands of
cattle briîîg rivenýýt iin fian thie rangýe, car-
i-i led, anid selected for mar-ket; wvhie
ields, o f griaI tellI theji- awnl stol-\. of tlie
fIertîitv- oi tile soit.

To kecep t1le raad open duingli tie xvin-
terI-ani absollitc eest îîe ail suip-
plies muiist be bi-oughit in 1cigheîs--a
fori- malîv veaî-s heen a sel-iolis pra-blim
oneh~-~e- solved trecentl\ bx- tie uise
of silo\\ îolleis-tilc heav-iest fali of snaow,

someîme as Muih aIs foir feet in depthi,
beingý ci-1ushed downi to a sul-face nlot onilv

casy slei1in. but ulsu1ll- the
stcc,,,filopel-ation aof automobiles.

Speaingof automobiles, it is intercsting

ta note the rapid improvement in metbiods
of transportation upon the Caî-iboo road,
whiere the automobile ha§ entirely super-
seded the stage coach for passenger tramei,
aid although this is anather factor contri-
bittingÏ to the difficulty in providing a coin-
plete and up-to-date system of trunk roads,
it is a matter of congratulation tliat the
introduction of the auto makes a higher
standard of road-bed iniperative, and thiat
Britishi Columbia is maintaining its repui-
tation by kceping abreast of tie times in
tliis as we'll. as other matters of development.

'l'le Cariboo section, extending frorn the
I 50-m1ille House to Quesnel, Fort Fraser
and( Hazelton, is a vast territory of wvhich,
there is littie known ; the road as a good
auto road practically ends at Quesnel, but
limier favorable weather conditions Fort
Fraser is r-cached with comparative case,
anid ai rea(Iv anc adven tu rous party~ ha's
taken a car throughi ta Hazelton.

ie distance between Quesnel and Fort
F~raser is 1-30 miles, and ta re-locate die
rnaUd, whichi is ncecessarv in order ta adapr
it ta mrnc-n niethods of tranisportation.ý
will cast about $-5oooo.

Fi-arn Fort Fraser to Stella, wh,,Iere a
iad cxists which, like the section soutlh,
requires almiost complete re-location, wviil
cost $i 10,000, and f rom Stella ta Hazel-
tan, whcre there is practicallyr anly a trail,
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the road is estimated to
cost about $528,ooo, so
that to provide for the
section of two hundred
and seventy miles between -

Fort Fraser and 1-azel-
ton, approximately one
mnillion dollars w~oL1ld be

cailed, an en-ormous
siiiii 'hen the expendi-
turc required in otiier
portions of the Province to

mieet absolutely necessary

The Cariboo, and on
heyond, the Cassir, are,
ho<wever, marvellous ter-- ,

r tories, of \Vblich eVen i -l~

tliose miost conversant
witlî the situiationl cari
but dimnly appreciate the
commnercial possibility. Slax million acrr
of agr icultural lands are reached lw tI
rond, of wvhich é64,00 have been stirveye
and are ready for pre-eniption. Maurici
toun bas 1 20,000 acres, Hazeltoîî is know
to have Over 35,000 acres of available ai-ah
landl, wvhîlst i the hinterland is anl area
Fhooo square mnles reported to be of flnC
<iiality, so that, Amth the advent of tih
(r-and Trunk Pacifie next year, and ti!
Pacifie Great Eastern nt no (listant dat
the miost sanguine prophet cotilC scarcel
iivcr-estimiate vwbat the future bas i stor
for tinis great neiv land iin the centre c
01i1 province.

Hcrctofore, the Carihoo lias heeni synonm
ilous wvith gold, and as it xvas tde gol
rush of '59 tMat (lrew so niuch attention t
British Columabia and '>was directly respor

* *

*1 ~ ~s

~ t

UUROILLES AS IJSI) ON MA~IN' CARiIIOO UC> Al

es Sie for its, beiiîg raiscd tîr tlic dignity of
le a coioîil aie] pro>vince, i t lias bccIn apti y
di (CscribC(l as the cradlle oIf Bitisih (oluînibia.
C- I n thi vCar 1 i862 tiV rec iilic dollJars'
il wortl of the preciolis meital was e, rd
le soin of the grorî n yidding upi ro one
)f tlioui5an1( llars a S(Ilar(' foot, whli1t miain'ç
st mien NUC re replitvd t o have ruade froin $o
e to $ ,oo per dayý. CGradluaill îîc wvork-
le r ngs hecarue to) Ieep cr A hepick anid
a, sioveL. anul the dîtutcromwec unil th(e
y fild no 11 ioI1gr lhI t lir saint- a t tract ion
V for the mix îirai riner.
f \V th , liowcve ùuap rcn4 t raiuorraIion

facilitics, the iîîtrodtrcîjoli of licavv nia-
Chl nerv andîu the' Successhril inîstalaion mf

d lixdranrlic planits hecanir possible, andc
o riîany laîr.ge aiîd poxverful ('>ipursarc
i- (*fl (rd( ini the recove r o f gol u pon an

FREiiITiG xvrii \So1\ISMi rC;iANEI 0, CARiI;<'< K'> o>

I .
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immiiense scale, two installations of machin-
cry alone having cost a. million dollars,
so that these facts, coupled with the rail-
road construction taking place right into
the hicart of the Cariboo, assures flot oniy
the abiindant and permanent prosperity of
the dIistrict, but for the wliole of the CÙari-
1)00 a future to which the past, glorious
as it lias bcen, cati bear no comparison.

To attcrnpt a description of the trip
nor1th Of the i 50-mile Hlouse w~ould be im-
possible on1 this occasion. The road,
w1icthcr l)Cside the str-canm, riinning on the
SideC-hili, or crossing luxuriant flats, is fuill
of intercst. The Australian ranch, i99
miles fronm Asbicroft, wvas a ]andrnark dur-
ing flie Cariboo cxcitemient, and it is said
the original locator brougbit in bis effects
i n a Nvieclbarrow from MVon tana n'ithout
assistance of any kind. The Inidiail ranch-
crics at Stoiiv Creek afi(l otlicir points, the
abundance of gaine, including mioose, and
the accessibilit\. of iingiii operations 'vhere
giant iioniitors, Wash out great banks of
gravel, and where later from the sluice
boxes one cani watclb the recoVery of gold,
gi\-e the Cariboo road a fascination al
its own.

The distance to Hazelton f rom Vancou-
ver was given as, roughly speaking, 700
miles. On beyond another 500 miles
would be required to reach the boundary
of British Columbia through the Cassiar,
a district over i5oooo square miles in
extent, Nvhose potentialities, for the most
part, lie dormant and practically unknown.

Throughout such a trip, as, indeed, is
the case anywhere one travels in the pro-
vince, natural beauty is revealed in a
mannier and to an extent neithier photo-
graph or pen could ever describe, and
-whilst thinking of the vast material assets
British Columbia possesses in hier lands and
forests, beneath the soil and rock, and con-
tained in bier waters, xve xvould remember
she wvill ever bave an asset that cani neyer
be despoiled iii the glory of bier scenier-3ý
an asset whose value is better understood
as the i-apid extension of methods of trans-
portation results in an increasing voliumie
of tourist traffie. Other and perlhaps more
miatenial wealth niay perchance deprecmtee
but the gold that glitters wvben the >111
shines over the rnountains and valley, lakJes
or seas of British Columbia is eternaï.



The Queen Charlotte Isiandis
By James Cullins

FOR the mari seeking escape f romn the
rîgors of cold and hot climiates, who wvants
somiething more eoquable ývithiou t ci ther
extrei-w-%ýho lias failed to obtain thiat
measure of satisfaction with life whieh
cornes throughi success-who is lookiing
around for a countrv whose undeveloped
condition, conibined with unbounded re-
source, gives every mari an equal chanice
to reach the happy goal of success iii life:
the capitalist seeking new avenues for ini-
vestment; the invalid who would find a
home where conditions of hiealth are un-
equalled-in short, for the mani who wrould
be content with rather primitive develop-
ment for a short time in order to live iii
the most beautiful, salubrious and resource-
fui country-a sportsman's paradise, a
painter's dream, a "b.-ck-to-niatuire"
apostle's ideal country-to these the writer
would recommend an examination of the
dlaimrs of the Queen Charlotte Islands, the
sentinels of the Pacifie warmed by the
.japan "criver in the ocean,"

MVany so-called "blute-prinits" ai inaps
of the Qucen Charlotte Islands, especially
of Graham, Island, are of sorte uise ,0
far as they go; but there are a great numii-
ber of places wlhere no person lias ever set
foot, and littie is knlown of the rivers,
sti-eams and general. intcrior. Now anid
then a lone timber cruiser takes bis pack
atnd goes forth, but the miotintis anid
v'alIevs are not bis destination. H4e lias
eves *on ly foir the timbered sectionis, anid,
after a few days, lie returns to tue settie-
mients. The Indians scidoni go far fr-ono
the waterway's. In the interior tbe%- arc
at a loss to proceed. A fewr miles inlind
15 an unknown country to the large
niajoritv. Ail the settiers niiake it a poit
to have dheir locations along the iinlets, or
oniv a few miles inlaild, to save packmig
their supplies ýwhere there are no trails.

Frorn Parry Passage to the hicad of
M1asset Inuet, including Virago Soiiid,
thiere are but five or six pre-emiprors on, the
wjrest Side, ,Nhlere the land is staked for

riniber 1i inîs or pur-clase. Thew east Sîde
is openl foir prC-ciluprioln, and( is heilgse tle
especialIý l 1v1w Mln asse t I iet anld on the
easr coasýr, betwecîi M asser n Rose Spit.

011 the %vest coast, Iroin 'a rrvY Passatre
to R.ciliel I's Souild, the o11ly res.idents are
the ilen dru lliing at 'Iialin Point. Th'iis
sectioni wiI1 nieer bc' occupied by fariners,
the Land beinig rockv aiid (Iinselv- coý-ered(
wvitlî fallen tiniber, a11nd also verv hlilv.
l-Ic arid thcre, inlanid, oiie firids a1 sinil
v'alIcv, but unitil roads eut inito the initerior
froin tHe east side tiiere w~i11 bc nio imc;uis.
of iingress except 1w- water, ai it is insafe
to iakc the passage ar certini scasonis of
the v'ear. 'l'ie orilv trail is froin Naden
Hiarbor to Tiahii Point for the convenlience
of tHe miail-carrier.

At the lieadl of MVasset I iet a Iiountain
range riiis along the coast li e, anid a trail
crasses oVer, Iivc miiles fromi Di)ean Ba % to
the shores of the west coasr, wiîici is a
shorr1-er route thiîa via l'rv Psaeor,
overlaii(I, via Nadeni Il irhor. At Hie pre-
senit rimie tliere are eerlrotets b hid i
to rcacli Q(Iceli Char-lotte Cit v aid 5k i<Ie-
gare. ( )ne is to takr a au incli t o Qur ns-
towii, thien to cross M exica,î i 'oi s frailI
a ooî i o foot of si trril nu i us, priwreol-
inig y thie wagi- road froîiî TI -el River.
Atioher rotev i., Inzthr bchi -11)( 1road,
via Tmv 11h11, Ro(Se- Spit and Caple H

loi ie r i ue Iil i take fmom two i otire
(ias. 'le r is a rraHl fromi die cm1 iiîr
on ~'kouuîR ivr to 1,:îwiî IL lit ir isý

uîecessarvý ro talke( a Imat frmi\I aet t
thie coal .-IIIIiuiiig cauîîp un1 i lie Ya<uîn1-
t<'ru strtiîIIg on tiîis tr-ail.

1'i)spct0s ~oîu Jinul a ficidi or) tue

Illuani.til Isand. i:tlgl tlire îsao- ofd e
aui( COPSI (> i t iv i- ier S'ailvr

I ittie C(olibt. li a tiS ( t iUraii and
aiîgthe be-aclîrs gold lias bren foîîîd, aid

the black sarid de o f tue M: t ast
siioxv i idoîau( gold< iiisn l a conîiia ion

tiîart tuec best-knoii inriianî of eaaiî
t1ie twV( ui n rI ave fail e(i

6's
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'llemines at Jedlway, ikeda, Tassa,
C.oppei- Island and (.'old Hfarbor are pro-
diucers, and dlîeir prodluct is atnsig
Illutineilse bodies of copper ore lhave bccîî

[lie tii ree JdrillIs now at wvork on tic
laonRiver-, State Chiick Crcek and at

Cliown Point are ail ini bodies of coal,
w1iule tie Wilson Ca.11) on the Yakoun
River, colitaitis the hest coal ever discoveced
OIl die Pacific Coast. it is well, known
tiuat beds af coal emit on Naden H-Iarbor,
but ilo grecat effor-t lia, been made ta de-
velop tlie field. VUntil reccntlv there lias
bcen nlo deniaîîd for- coal in die northern
colintr\v. '['lie opelinu 111 of the Grand

Trunk Railway and the stearnship
traffic to the north wiil mean that
the owners of coal claims now
have a market, and development
work wiii proceed with great
vigor.

The oil fields on the west coast
of Graham Island are aiso attract-
ing attention. One drili is now
sinking a thirtcen-incb hale at
Tin Point. On ground lield by
the Northern Oil Company a
quantity of paraffin oil exudes, and
ini ail directions frnr manv miles,
oil shale, in place, frorn which tar
and asphialturn exudes, can be
scen. Thiere is no doubt thiat vast
becis of oi underlie the wvhole of
the grouind from Frederick Island
ta Otard Bay, as reported by anc
of the bcst geoiogists the world
ever knew, the late G. M. Daw-
Soli, formeriy head of the Geologi-
cal Department, Ottawtýýa. Prof.
Ells, also of the Geological De-
partment, examined the field, and,
in placing his map and report be-
fore tie department cails atten-
tion to the oil and other indications
of the existence of the fluid in
quantity along the west coast.

0f thec timber wvea1th littie nced
be said. Any observing visitor
can measure its extent, whîic pass-
ing along the waterwaYs, and add
one million of feet ta everv foot in
siglit. Spruice, hemlock, 3,ellow

r c K- cedar and aider aire the principal
trees on fic islands, and there
are billions of feet waiting for
the mili-an and purchaser. AIl

thec tiniber limits have been stalced, pro-
ducîng a revenue to the government of
niany hundred thiousands of dollars
annual. Withi good waterpowcr, an easy
nicans of floating tie iogs ta milis, and a
miarket opcning up aiong the line of rail-
Nav, nurnerous sawmilis wvill be ini opera-
tion in tuie near future.

Tlhe agricultural lands m-ould be de-
velopcd more irapidl3, if the rncans of con,-
imunication couid bc hastened. Along, tile
cast coast of Grahamn Island, froni Lawn
Hill ta Mvasset, is a fine stretch of land,
cighty mniles in extent, on w7hich more than
onc hundred pre-emptors are now located.
Along the shores of IAViasset Inlet, on tie
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east side, a large number of people have
pre-emptins, betwccn M asset and the
Yakoun River. Along the Ain Rivýer and
nLt Seuvall, on1 the wCst sidC of the inlet, are
a num-ber of locations wThich ivill, rapidly
fil[ up1 wîth, settiers. There is roomi in
the iriterior for large farms, but it '<viii bc
nCcessary to drain the land. In some places
tiiere are miles upon imiles of treeless land
whicII w<ill require cap)ital to hiave it

(Iraiile(, andi this '<viii ail bc be rouht 1111(er

cul tiv<ation before many yecars.
The Ifil(lfless of the âmiate shoul d in-

duce mlal'< dairyrnef and truck garderiers
to take Up sections of land on the islands,
n a country w<here the long summer days

vZive opportunity to work overtime aiid the
n~ldness of the %C'inter can be prove(l li
the fact that the m<ild cattie on thîe éliand

atre the catde turncd loose bv a fariner
tiianx- yea rs ago.

\Vithout d isparaging V'ancouîver Isand,
i4 is asserted that the climate of tue Queen
Charlotte group '<viii compare favora9-l

With that of the island to thec soîîth. 'Illec
%Writer is free to express the opinion titat
the Qîteen Charlotte Islands have a hetter

cI imlate than tliat on Vancouver Ilaîîd.
'liis assertion is not macle to, belittie Van-

couver Islandl. The lowvest tefllieratt re
ever experienced bei-e w<as ivhen the ther-
morneter fell to four clegreses below zero,
nd the snowf'all cloes îlot Iast over a fcwv

d as. Davlight houi-s of surnmrer arc from,

3 &M. tO Imc qon si îîî.;crt le gram- tlie
%Viiol e vear mu 11(1, and r1ie r is an aliseice
of w<ii(i aliiîais and pests titat arc p-lot ut-
ri ve of nuillerou.s i s.

hieft re r otliter att raction, thxii w~il I
go wo ,idîcîig metlne i iii él iian ds,
andI aiiioig Siein iîust i' i sîie i lic
mast IîshAig beds along, ite siiores. Vor
tl' thrst t une, ti is 'ver, tue t1-w( ia rgo.
caiiries, at Naderi1 ll im ' andi A 1i 1 b rd

liav, îroved t<) the w<oiid tl:t. ihe salînoîl
Iilici(s w<ill Ibc( a tactr i luirî inuL 1' >0<1
fur tIA îiiilione of .u o Sincc rie
commîîenîcemnîet of t he i iti ng seasomi tlie

lîslîriniie have liCUil rUtrct> r<iti Iiiiig
in iU he 'i-WtC srreaý,iis. D urin, i tlie

spîrinça titis rvstîltton cohitil)haie(iv ue ii

tm fish ini tA Jeep sCv1. (lit i .,igaia I an<,
'<viier tle h taryd bix trlî il inre tli:î,
riî tmnît;id cares ni ier 1K ing wiîî1onî
TIhé' di)>(5 îlot iIicihidr the< siliit(iiit iaiketet!
dicr tanisutipiti>ui in î re oit îuak tnîd

1 iiit 111) i)'< t' I it<iait' for titeir w'lutter
t<>>><I. Im Kciiit2 rlI ing, sailitoit iV .11 e-

mit it hé h inallI hiat \%vt a linc< and' pou

lit' and< bait, the latlur lhIiithrmiiîigh

tite '<'<ar liiun it atiact'. due atteuiticui of

A~ strugilv( thiietýi k''s PlaCe ew i te

t'N('rciSni tuh' lisi <vi lbreak thle i i, oîr
1-lei ts(1 t, liv t <ni V uui off a1 por Vtion of

SAWNHLL AT SEWALI,
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its mouth. 'l'lie fisli is allowed to clart
liithier and thlithier until tired xvith its
exertiois, %%,len it is drawn to the boat
and Ia(e1' Veghiing froni fifty to

feet-ive pouncis, this, the largest of the
Nloe amnfamily, isoeof thenlost

beautifil fishi iii tiese wvaters. Sorte of
die mien engaged in the Nvork captured
t" cnty of these nionsters clailv, foir wlhich
ducee cents per- pound w-ere paici by the
cannery. -l'le Ilshing for King saumon
%%iIl be, iii future, oîîe of the attractions
of the island. Tw'mo scasons ago the great
ti-axeler and Nvriter, Setoni Ner, ,vas arnong
die fishernien off Langara Island. He
îutule an enthiusiastic fishlernian and pro-
nuses to, bring a colotiv of bis spor-tingç
trieitds to the' isiantîs.

At thue close of the Kitig-salmioni fishing
fl iic 'lumpbtck'' rin cofliunieCes. So
plen tifiîl is titis fishi ini the nlortlîcrn waters
fliat the canneî-ies could not hianife thec
%v.st numbers hroughit iu. At turnles the
streanms arc potlutcd with the carcasses of
thiose whlich ascended for the purpose of

sp~viîg. 'jThe ca-nncry lian(Is w-orked
overtirnc (luiing the run, but coul d not
attempt to put up the thiousanids' tliat the
lishiernien aturd Folovngth is ru n
flue "colloe" saliton starts. This fishi takes
to the ''spoonl," and is also captured in the
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seines and gi nets. The price paid for
the "cohoe" saumon is fifteen cents.

Off thiese islands are the halibut grounds
%vhich are considered the best un the world.
Mlillions of pounds of halibut are exported
in cold storage, giving employment to a
large number of fishiermen. Poachers front
the United States and many fishing boats
may be seen outside the three-nuile limit,
hiauling iii large numbers of the halibut.
which weigh from twentv to three hutndred
pounds. On the completion of the G. T. P.
railway, wvhen a ready means of transpor-
tation Nvil1 be open, the halibut of nlorthi-
eun waters will be conveyed to the eastern
muarkets in large quantities fromn the coldl
storage plants in Pr-ince Ruper-t and on,
the islands.

Black and red codfishi, wvhicl ai-e nio\
tlhro%%,n a'vav bv the fishiermen, wvilIlibe
sliipped in the fuittî-e, and the erection of
oil-niaking plants will make valuable the
large numbers of dogfishi whichi swarnu il
Hecate Straits. The oil of this fis, ;:S
marketable at eighiteen cents per gallor -
one dozen of the filh furnishing two
lonis of oil.

In the streais the varieties of trout C~-
nlot be excelled. The Yakoun River
SPortsrnan's paradise. At the entrance
wvill afford gaine for the limnter in flhe \ý :S
of ducks and geese, w-hile the waters :!!c
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fullI of trout of several varicties. Several
otlîei streams on Naden Hiarbor andI
i\Iassec Inlet are good feshing grounds, and
the camping facilities are excellent.

lThe lamnchi owvncr wvilI find MIasset Ili-
let and Virago Sound nvo of dhe Jinest
stretches of ivarer on the continent. They
arc land -locked and ruîi for inany mîiles

rirugh thc heart of the isAnd. \V7itlî
tide-w~ater running at the rate of fivc anld
six, miles an hour, the boanmcn imake the
forty imiles fromi Masset to Dcnan Bay
in a short tinie. There are now over
tilitv3 splendid hoats on the inlets, an(l
evervý (>vner of a location looks forward to
the rimie when lie w'ill bc the miaster of a1

.- asolne latincl. 1The Indians are expert
himilders of boats and die placing of ani
engine in one of the craft is not expenisîve.

''ihe owniership of a launch is becoingw a
necessîtv as well as a mcans of pleasure.

On the cast shore of Grahiani Island is
a tr*ctch of san(lv beach, cxtending frun

î\lasscr to Skidegare. In some laces there
are froin liftcen to twenty iles ailoin
whichi autrom-obiles niay lie takeriî, and

%'~IlCre the opportuni ty 15 g'ie to h*IIIi

t\ventv of the miachines abreasr. The liard-
jpacked sand comipares vit1î die est atto-
hllOhilCs dIrives in the ivor id. 'Flic Pro-
vinejal (Go'.erhrinent is nom- constrlctîing a
roati to Connect iclasset xvit1î Qien (bar-

lottr Gty, and, in tnie near fitlilîre, one uti
te Lest oft auptoumbi le roads, ski ,t in along

the silores of lecate Strait %v'ill eNtend
foi- onc IlinddIiiir,îls. fromîî du. iiord crl

of ( rauliami I slanid to thv soumnîmermihm,îan
lIli(' tUtIist, sckiii. for g.randeur ot

sccîîery, sîlouildt pa a vîsît to t ie isIand<l..
Iliere ar i litail1 to>ps t()epoewî

thme SB -liies bult a few frols mnîît ill
siores of bealmtiiÀml hays. j uskarla, luie ot
thîe lrettîest spo<ts, î' .1 Imav dulmtt< 'ýil h

îmmsLLlS '.iti a uarrowv LI>Lrt 'r i)II
à\ lasset IIIlet. it exýte,îds for fi tteemî illîles
inilaniltudm to ut 0 t lto i1ta i l sIot e'.

roundlu. AX tcv ile- i waaccs NIa-'
[Irler, is A\in lRîver, 1liniiL fr(unl a L;îke,
%vitli wvmtei-all., and I imcllel d m

l'mommî dIm hirau uti MwIaset Iîtand Illit
fîve Ile aI>s 1 iii1>iiitaini, fIme \VhldI~r

Lie 1-aclie<. (..It'and pvaî ids r I tlie

cottt tlit tv<>iî im. roc~kIý ir îe .veîîu

wiîld bilrd 1h î)g irîtu Iim cave'; andI pri-h
1uî,i on1 tiîe pihilaclvs. Ir t m' a vertal nio)-

ii; i laind. i)< i n h iIt locatimon, and iii

Ir U\iid1w lie mîîiu--lde, iii a *Lr article.

MIdtu Ifu th at ý%II brl hi-m'.unm ile aîd hru
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of the counlltrv%, folIow~ing the conipicrtion of
tlic trnc) ilr a .tl T  is but a
mtatrer of tinUe. 'ihe fcw hurlndreds of
residents wh{o have miade thieir homes on
the isLin<Is xvill thcn he augniented by the
flhousands seckimng to better their condition,

fi nanc a ndam for licalthi. The past five
Yeatrs have p rod trced manv change,-.
Serters are preparing the soil for the tirne
\licri tue nmarkets (If Prince Rupert and
(Iticer places wvIll require dheir produce.
M eni atre at work Surveving, prospecting

,ind devetoping. Fisheries are being oper-
ated, and chaingeci conditions are apparent
on atil sides. Already the islands are pro-
ducing more revenue to the provincial
exchequer than any o ther portion of the
cou ntry.

This newest land is an asset that wrill
bc bound to attract attention, and those
who have donc the work of pioneering -x'il
nor fait to sec the Qucen Charlotte Islands
take thleir place as the miost productive
section of the province of Britishi Columbia.

'1 - ~ i
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T he Pioneers of Sunny Pond
B3Y H. Mortimer Batten

Fie i vas certAnly in a inost dIisrcptinable
plight whlin hc and hi %vife aî'rived at
Sunny Pond, having iii the nicantirne spent
their honevrnoon on the oved'and route
froin the I3eavcr i\Icadow. Thc end of
his tait liad becu bitten alrnost through, so
tliat the tip hung lirnp and usctcss, Nvhifle at
irregular intervals doxwn lis right Rlankc
patches of fui' were rnissinp. Ncevcrrdieiss
he xvas a Cie voung specirnen of rnuskrat-
ilood, rneasurinr twenty incAies front tip to
tip, wvhile his siender, rnleek littie \vife, for
%v'honi he had donc battie across the cedar
su-anip, xvas at lcast two inchcs shorter.

WVln the tu-o y'oung rats hiad icft bhlind
theni lie gay and social Beaver i eadon-
for thc seclusion of Sunnv P'ondi 10 o ot
knioi, unless it %vas tîtar, having inadc an
alliance xvitlî o1e another, thcv feit imde-
pendent of die rest of their kid. It uns
the rnonth of April, andl their unprojectcd
arrivai crecated no littie stir. 11w old
%woodchuck, wl'io sient bis (iays ini sunny
bachelorhood on the extrerrne pinnacle of a
ranripike overlooking the pool, sat upi %itlî
corpulent d îgnity and su rvcvcd the lieu-
corneris. 'lihe rnild-evetl [iue and mte

cow< u-iio belongeci to a, settIer hepind the
cC(lar suarnp, st00(l fctlock (led) iii thc

I irnipid flood an(l eved the lie\% arrivais \virlî
caslial înitcrest.

I t u-as clear froni tlîc mfomfent (>1ftlîuir
arrivai rlîat the iintîskrats uei*c dîcre to
tav.ý and atter anl hou î or so tlîey ani tîteir

i nnied iate nieigli hors had Coin(- to regard
cd otbe r as part of the I andscape. Le~t

it bue iln(ier-stoo(l straiiît auip- tlîat tlîtse
people frorn tlic Beaver A\ [adow were
.ts-ociatetl \vi ti the foui. livi ng den izen o f
ti nde rgr nînd Lonîdon by narne onli ; they2
%vcre peacc-Iovin., xegetarins W~Iî wvîsîd
for notlinLg more riîan ro speîîd tiîeir
(loiiestie fciicity secu îc froin t1heir focs.

Siinny Pond unas not morec tian tel'
yards in uvidfit, oversbadouwcd on the north

si' -y a dlense izrowvr of aspen and poplar,
in %vibicbi the siender stenis of the golden
ro(I strîi(zgle(i for stinshine. Jr %vas one of

:Nature it'sCt.ins C> have f'wet or li
peace-lov îng ci ti/elîs, andt once( in, t he dl inîi
last an carlier gele ration of ttisk rais liad
i ivud andi flot irislied t e rc.

The leu , arrivais ilteuî;îted f oi r i i I ,
aund forth witiipouue t> iake lie( pond
haiahtabl e. \U len tlicv recsw d t ir iuig lie
davs an d îîigiîs tiîar foiiouwed rio criait (-'air
sav. 711 l u<îie oif ti Neuîusk rai is neî'vr

ctîntplet d iiere îs av~ a îeîiî. ein
iîîg anîd linîîslîng 10u be tdoncie andtIlai vcIr.
Cveiîîrîg tiîcy got t0 work.

he nuait. appo.alre<l t o ; us Il ifle

inakig. lle nici:'i iî iitai ud his Nvi le, dii v-
ing ivlwn, site dived . anti gaiat

as wya potssile' e\a't ly tirN salle tt'l as
sA g.athecdt. Tihen lie uwoîi 1 pautse ii

nibbi at lier' face ici ir( uIn idst ()f anu-
trcnlieiv didlicutîi îask, but titu-su ai tcti ions~
She sîîtlto re.tl.î.l as part of i Ilit' oliîî-

ati- dîfhcîil tics.
i t \%..I ven. f'îîtîîel or uihr î(o iliiisk--

of tlîc pool. 'Iiî oliîîu a lîoiuî ir ieî
iîîativ tor (iliîuîii, but iirrî'ed unv nt

liar'd ~'a baik oni litNe Snîiî '.itie oi Il)v
pondt. I'vuluîll e walv'r 11.1d alu l at

iligilr iev in i [hri daî vs ()f.- ii> lev ol

îîîîît' i mei - (-vi vt'l 111,Iia>' 11 t kil'im. tl.a
îlitîlir ait'tit.

'I'lie frinairl r'ai .vi t(o uîmk anald i ari-

ovti'' Nie CIîiîu binaieA i>) ns wraSru o

thîcui ~ilî v'' aîîd e'laî tlîu-ý pl ia' vî' ' Ilil)

amli Ixs-r-p \vmoîld< nt-vver have q-1uc'ved
tlîat ih( lie Iît >l'mr tut a iîîîî,qcîa,1î bil îow

iEre tii t«Lsk %vas oîphi' tire 111-ilrgil
of titr' tiii' ponîd wat- ditd oe.l'v i lic
star-hikc sp<i<>r tut die twvo rmnb'îîîr. .\uî
u-heîn tîtat (13v tlîe wîun shtdti( out un the

slvvp ng i rr,ý %vit ail trr( i
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newly-wakenied sp ring, they relaxed their
toils for an hour or so, and sat out on a
partly submerged log under the trees,
attefl(ing thieir toilets and at intervals
nibbling eachi other's fiaces. At the far end
of the pond stooci a pile of decayed rub-
1)ishl, ,%rliclh resemibled the old nest of a
10011, butt whichi rnighit have reminded the
rats thiat they hiac yet "hieaps" to (Io. So
prc-scnitl%, thcv left their cool retrear and
su'an off totgther towards the burrow.

The liote thley hiad constructed was
cighitcn inches from the surface, anci two
inchies fronu the bcd of the pool, and in
passing ro and fromi it the rats would be
conmpcllcd to cross a perilous stretch of
shiatlow watcr, throughi which thev could
easily be scen by thieir foes-winged or
footcd-ere they reached the secure depths
bcvond. 'LIiis wvas not safe, and at prescrit
thicy niust devote ail their energies to the
task of miaking a secure retreat; for who
coui'1 say wlhat (dangers hîirkcd in the midst
of this strange country?

Tlhcy proccdcd forthwith to dig a
canal across the bed of the pool, extending
froi te miouthi of the hiole ro the deep
warer- in the centre. The canal xvas per-
hiaps thircc inehes in depth, an(l the making
of ir wvas no casy' iatter since the earth
wvas botund xvitl î ibrous rots. It xvas not

astraîgilit canal byai cans, andi as the
ratn rauaOng it fromi the miouth of their

hiole flieir mov0\ing p)aws stirred up vast
cloilds of muld, wvhichi hid themn froni viewv,
answecring jiusr the saine purp)ose as the ink-
lui(d Of thle cultlerih. WVhether this. was
intentional or not 1 cannot say, but vou

lioîîd hae fotind lust the saine th ing
"cross ar the ikaer \'eado\\.

The rats hiad now a safe retreat, fromi
w-hichi thcv couid p)ass uinseeni to the secure
(ICptlhs of the p)ond. They couild dive frorn
thleir hom11e anld run, along the bottomi of
the canal, crcating necither sounid nor
ripple, and anyonc pccring into the water
wvotid hiave sec" onlv a miuddy cioud that
nîariked their couirse.'

But b\- nO near nicans were their toils
conipleted. 'l'le interior of the burrowv
rcquirde( a1ttcntion.- It was provided ,N7itii
l'ut 011C entrance-that below the surface

- roni wvhichi the subterraneani passage ex-
tellde(l -almo(St Verticallvr tilt safcly above

'vatr-leel. Ilere ir *ý\i(lCied out into
quite a - ci1 chaiber, whlichi the pre-
viouis occiipants hiad e\vi(lcnitlV- used as a

dining-roorn, for the floor xvas stili littered
with husks and bark. The roomn was nearly
two feet in width, and from eigbt to ten
inches in heighit. From it a second passage
led into the bedroom-a similar chamber,
lined with f usty grass and moss, which cer-
tainlv needed renewing. Also the ventilat-
ing shaft was in bad repair.

It will be readily seen that, sitice the
only entrance to the burrow was belowv
water-line, a ventilating shaf t of sorne sort
was necessary. This the previous occu-
pants had made by COfstructiflg a vertical
hiole f rom the centre of the bedroom ceiling
-a hiole so small that even a weasel would
hiave hiad difficulty in squeezing down it.
The outlet (or inlet) of the shaft had been
hiciden by the gnarled roots of the rami-
pike on which the woodchuck dwelt, and
w~as no more conspicuous than a mouse
hiole, for which it might easily have been
mnistaken.

Since then, however, the ranmpike hiad
rotted awTay, and the mouth of the shaft,
becoming exposed to the weather, hiad
washied larger and larger, tili today the
verv roof of the bedroomn showed signs of
caving in. This wvas quickiv repaired from
the interior, the rats diving and bringing
uip some of the dlay thcy had dislodged in
miaking the canal. The shiaft was partly
t)locked, and the ceiling of the chaniber
daubed and plastered, but the bulk of the
work had to be donc from outside.

Working outside was dangerous. One
loses counit of days and nighits during those
weeks of bustie and activity, but I know
that it was in the glare o-f the sun that
the rats repaired the exterior of the shaft.
For it is during the hours of darkness thiat
the killers are abroad-the ghostly, silent-
wringed owls, passing like spectres of death
throughi the underbrush ; the lighitning-
darting rnarten, one of God's most beauti-
fui and niost unlovab1e cratures; the
fishier, the short-tailed weasel and the
(lreaded rnink.

The male rat rnounited sentry while the
fernale worked, and while the old -wood-
chuck objected vehemently to thieir iritrit-
sion. At first hie seemed inclined to fighit.
but the rats gave hini s0 littie eincoura(-,
ment that lie feil asleep in the midst of k,.

Thie task at first presented difficuilties
but finallv proved nmost simple. Iisteadi
of daubing andi patching the crurlbiil.L
shiaf, the feniale rnerely buried the hl
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dIilatpidationl under a vasr pile of sticks,
gnriawed to convenient legband laid
criss-cross so as to admnit the air and keep)
ont the weather. \Vbien the pile was coin-
picte it resembled a crow\\'s nest that liad
fallen fromn the trees, but in a dla\ of- two
it \vas comfortalilv scr-eecd bv the rank,
qtiick--gi-o\\îngi- v egtationi.

It \Voul(l seru no\v tlîat the batik
dwveIling of the intskrats wvas finishced, and
ail that \vas neccssar\v for- the iimmiediate
future wvas to re-line the bcdrooti. This
tbcv\ di(l thiat saine afternoon, for thcv
weCre \vorking against tiînc-the maie
gatbcring coarse grass and mvimmiiing
uiulcr \vater with it so rapidly that thcrc
wvas scarcely timle for it to get m-et, w~hite
the feniale stuffed lier checks, mith dry
înoss, gathered frorn the tirce roots, anid ini
this maniner kcpt it d rv\ for the liniing of
the nlest.

i)uring the wholc of thesoc proceedings
the rats liad workcd si(le [w sitie, seldonm
more than a va rd apart, andi that golden
MIay vecning they rested fromn tlieir toits.
,1e\- sat on thc partiv immle rsed log,
nibbling cachi otlîer's cheeks of- basking idly
ini the pale sunsbine, and mie \\vonri(,S
wbetbcr thc peace and solitude of their

tidden-awvay littie wortd entereti inito their
soulS, to brighitenl darker biours with f rag-
rant mlemlorv. Jr \vas a lonig-Iiingeritng twi-

lI îgbt, veritiion, gold and crimisonl, that
shonle bIood-red uiponl the pool, iterw-\Noven
wvitl shadowvs (iark: as ehonv.

After this xve lose sigbt of the femnale
for a long, long timie. Slie and bier buis-
band I iveti their Iiv'es apart. For thc mnale
tiiese wvere idie, sunnv i av-ilpre hy
happy prospects, pcrliaps, wlîîch mla.v, or

iav nlot, bave lîi pcd ro I itenl bis deso! a-
tii)n. 1-te \vas anl ideai fatlier, iii riîat lie
kept au-av frorl thbe nuriiseîw\ altogetheri

whîile bis cbild riil mei*e blind and blcpîess,
instead of eating t-hein diirin, blis, wi fe's
absenice, as other ilemniers of tbe fannii v.
atter \\iî icb lie is, rur ls i nied , ii~
have dIonc.

Wbecre lie lI ved T dIo [lot kilo\\. Per-
lîapsé lir spent i vns ini social inter-
Course \vit thie bacbeclor wvoodciîck :pr-
baps lie wvas ailowved to sleep in dtt dînirît-

rooni1. Buit 1 amn ratber of tHie opinion tiiat
lie I ived the I ife of a vagabond and il

otctast.
FHad lie taken a proper interest ini the

xvorld stîrrouindinig bîni- thie timie mîlilît
M'

blave passed tùzh l enougl, for the wh]ote
\Vflo(l werci respoiidirg to the wkn
touicb of Spring". l"roli the cedar swvalîp
souinded thie persistent purr of spru1-lce buIgs.
a 11( the Io\\-, plaintive cal! o t (lie grouse
bi ni. Partridges d rulnlmed inl the tiees
aFiti a v¼l5t anid \Woii(ii-o*tl as55ortIiitit oft
ilnsect I ife crawv ld fromi the tn'd o f the
pond ilito the ruisbes. there to l('avv beblifd
its aqiiaric ga rb, and takeC on sellîbtanlcs

morewondrful i~rgbrcrinîsoti and greenl
dI ra'on fies, tba r bu z ed bli ber ai id
tliithi ov<'r thie water, o- tiaiteti, iîawk-
Iik., to silarch 11p 50il ilorsel of înisect
ife ani devolîîir as rhev t lew. A îîîul ti-

rude o f strange ti ns fil led the ai r-a
wortd 0s r N nd lmite, so perfect ili
evei-v <etait, that onle woniders ilow the
Creator o f ail 1ttîî" îsCoies to kilo\\- fieili

ecil by nialle.
I.erv Ilivi n g ce ti t lie spr îig a(e e

il solic a or. ofier. lu <1< woo<l-
cîiuick, as thougbi aware that lus sedeiî ary
mode of exNistenice 'vas more, i îîd icive to
corpulenîce thîaiî Iongcvitv, took to cli iiir

up1 alid dowvîî the ranîipiko, \vitii iîanly
laboriolus grtunts, for liol rs, on end.

ieiittt e vIittiIdeciî, whlose nîottied
"'i(e-cee( fawn was blidden îiîder a1 wvind-
fail iflot a yiî e a rds ;vaIed no(
the m îîisqîîaýsii as lie sat on lus favorite log,
wtîen cadi eveti ing sije canie <lowi fi)
drink. Tihle prace-loving wvoodla,îd folk

kniowv 'acil orhier on sitt, but (>ieevîîn
wviîiIe the decer d îaik, aind wiiI iiiiisqîl.ial
wvas cac is cair of] dic 1< >, a1 1,e,îd ,

anîd cr;îsiîî oi iiii.uiîtv braiîc~soiîl

\Vitii a shliril i hlisrie of wî*uî1il,î Io Ilir
f .awv, die ducer viiliike a1 wiearh of
siiioko., anîd ()it tof t lic liîadowv ,uiîw a
titr-ciaul o1îuînIibîi, hîeadini, st rair for t lic
pool.
i t was a bealu, a miîîoosc old iale, d rîivel

liaI t iliad i)w tue( <leur .lies aiid lîosluîiîos.
\Xirii a qîîglîv .jI;î.i Ilu da lir t0 ru
pondîî andc la ~ i i w,~ aI owîîug! andu Sioi-
mîg tii ru11iîglîit i ru liot'irs of dikiucs,ý.

A~t leî i tut' ai teî;îieaairu pll inî an
atppeaý rance. Slue b r-ok- e sît rfte drai:iî,

w ilvi e a tîii',kic(kiairý bail of fuir, anîd
ini Hie ceut of <lue poci left ii inu fend
fori- iiSlf 'hIe liiil !e ic iri~re
ganll vý to thue balik amuli Sîrileet vr

tOLj anîd h)iikiiîu. lPrcýeutIN tt' iiotiier
reappear t li a Se'con d H i s ,rien

a riuir< anti a f:ilianud a fi fth. \V11.1r
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the maie thoughit about it 1 do flot knoxv,
but ere a quarter of an hour liad elapsed
eighit young rats, each of a soft, baby round-
ness, wcre distributed, shivering and un-
happy, about the margin of the pond. Four
of themn had joined their fathier on the log,
andi thc other four Iooked as if they wishied
they were there, but feareci to miake the
plunge.

Soon the youtng rats could swim as well
as thecir father or miother, and in a very
short timie their babvbood. days seemed to
have slipped fromi thcmn. Tbey became in-
fused by the hiabituai industrv of their
parents. No family of boy's and girls were
more industrious, or lived together in more
perfect hiarmiony. Day and night now, the
silence %v'as broken at i ntervals by the
sharp "siniack-" aiarni signais, which xvere
giveni at the faintcst unaccustom-ed sound.

Whcen the two parent rats (Iwelt alone
this smiack systemi of signailing dangi,,er was
of littie practicat use, beyond the possible
likelihood of its startling away an intruder,
but now its full value became nianifest.
Oftcn when the maie rate wvas mounited
-sentry on the log, bis wifc and sonie of the
children Nvere s%.viminiiiig below the surface,
and -any ordiniarv- alarmi wouid not have
reachcd them. Tihc shiarp sniack, lioý%ever,
conIveved( the ti(liIgs not onlv to those above
thi surface, but also to those under it, and
preventing tlîem fromi rising haphazard.

As the vngrats grewv the pond became
soniwvhat crowded, but the iiiiskrats were
not atone in tlîîs respect. The faniilv of
the two otd racootîs, that (IweIt in a biass-
wvood near, evidentlv excceded ail antici-
pated dimnensions, wvitb the resuir that the
racoons were compelled to enlai-ge their
bomne range. Thus one evening the\, paid
a \'isit to Siinnv\ Pond-a barredl and
blotcbed assemihlv of ghiostly figutres,
appearing in single flte fronm out the

la rk ness.
Snmack ! siiaýck! sniack ! went the tails

of the nmuskrats, for the racoons \vere not
to be trusted ; and fronm a safe retreat the
rats wvatched their pibaid neighbors groping
with delicare torepaws along the margin.
Presently a dispute arose over a mainied
and struggling frog, and in the înidst o'f
it one of the youngo racoons was bundled
into the water by bis brothers and sisters.

Thuis Nvas altogether too niuch for the
father miusquasli. Diving, lie attacked the
v(ig racoon from the rear. and hinitg
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completely vanquisbed bim, a noisy but
bloodless battie ensued between the rats
and the racoons, the wide expanse of the
pond in between tbem.

At this period a fresh spirit of industry
suddenly possessed the fernale, and she it
wvas who started upon their winter home,
bier hiusband and the family following lier
exarnple. Under the shelter of the tree,
just bey ond the reed bed, where the water
wvas about twelve inches deep, they began
to collect together a heap of mud and de-
cayed rushes. As the collecting process
w7ent on the water surrounding the beap
was increased in depth accordingly, the
debris being dragged from the bottom, tilt
eventually a round island wvas forrned, sur-
rounded bv a moat of deep water. This
island wvas about two feet in wvidth, and
since the building fever now possessed the
whole familv it grew visibly each day, tilt
at length it stood three feet out of the
water.

Whien this stage was reached the two
adult rats got busv on the interior, gnawing
a vertical passage into the dome fromi
twelve inches or so below the surface. This
they continued tilt safely above bigb water-
level, then in the centre of the dome thev
holiowed outf a chamber, two feet in widthi
and eiglit inches in hieight. There was nlo
need for- a ventiiating shaft, the roof being
piorous enough to admit sufficient air to-
gether with that the rats carried iii and
out in their fur.

The roof, in the meantirne, required
constant attention to prevent it fromn faIt-
ing in, and in the midst of these procced-
ings the old cow strolled down to the pond,
and wvitb bier usual nonchalant air1 pro-
ceeded to cat tbe whole structure.

In spite of his peace-loving tendetîcie,
the old rat N-vas a flerce and valiant filhrr
and sw~allowing bis dread of the blue and
w;hite animal with the incomprebiensibte
voice lie taugbit that cow, once and for ail.
whiat she \vas up against.

Anîd once again, ere the fairv tint, of
autunin faded -into the sombre grey of
winter, hie wTa5 called forth to do b«atie
for- his failvt. This was a life aiîd de-11li
aif air: for th'e young rats-those that li,(!(
tlirotughI it-it wvas the dawvning of tei-!."..'

On'e dark sultry nli glt a strange ifl
issued froni the direction of the ramipike-(ý
a gliostl- and awful sound, which 5 ~c
terror to the hearts of the imuiskiat,. I t
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w.s a noise of scuiffling(-of an astbniatical
<anrd over-fed %voodchuck gasping for
breath, and attempting to screami %vith that
whichi lie did not possess; fo1Ioved by a
mnarling, wvorrying, desperate tussle.

TPhe old nmuskrats -and tbree of the young
tIived for the bank: burrow, whichi thcv
stili regarded as tlheir safest retreat. The
rentaining five froze wvhcre they iverc-too
tcrrified to close an eyelid.

The terror smelt themi out onc bv one
-darting uiponi eachi in turn wvith a inove-
n'lent too sw5-ft to foilow. He wvas a
fiendisbi brute-biaif cat, litaf wvcascI, bis
devilisbi face disfigured by scores of scars
and scratches. He killed the voumg rats
and left thern, as lie hiad killed the whiolc
fantiiv of racoons-aninials t\vice biis size-
and the w'oodchutck.

Next lie raided the dogue and foundc it
cvnpty. J-e sougbrt the banik biurrow and
found it, as bie found miost things lie sougbit.
Evidently the maie rat beard irni coming
and xvas tliere at the entrance ro meet imii.
A strange andi aw~fut battie ensiied.

Ir lasted ail nigbit ani ail next day.
Tie fishier, for it wvas bce-tbie fiercest and
most terrible killer Nature lias seen fit to
inflict uipon lier s<)itudes-was ina( with
the iust to kili. He was four rimies the
weiglit of the rat, and ten times more
powcrf ni. He could outrun thli arc anti
outclirnb the squirrel, but fortunatclv- lic
wvas nor entirelv at borne in the water.

'l'le rat w~as fighrting for life and home,
and biad the walls of the burr-iow to pirotcct
iii. 'Tbev fouglir til the brcatb of the

pekan gave out, then siinultanieotisly tbcy
rose to fill their lungs. Sinîuiiltaneously'
tbley \vent clown again, ani titus, hiour after
bour, thec battie wvcnt on. Always thie
pekan fotind the rat awvaiting hîmii, andi liad
lie iîosscssed aniv notion as to %vbcn lie mvas
bearen lie votild bave abandoned the battie
in its early stages.

XVben dawn caînc the pekan, mad witi
fury, began ro searcli round for a more
vuincrable point, and at lengtbi discovered
flhc airsbiaft, b1 w hici lie forced an entrance.
-ie rats escapeti under w~atcr, but rernorse-

iessiv the terror pursuied theni, and now it
Nvas tbe fernale tbiat ieli te field.

Linîp and alr-nost lifeiess the mie rat
tay un(ier biis favorite log, only flic tip) of
biis nose out of w-ater, and eachi timie the
pekan drew near ro it the female smiacked
thic watcr wvitli lier tail, and led Iiimi off

elsewbiere. Lt Nvas a egamne of Iiide and seck,
piave(I rhrougliout flic swevcring, bear of
thar awfui day, wvîtli dearli as the issue.

Had ir nor beeni for flhc old cow there
Î,; no doubting iiow it Nvould have ended.
Wirlî thie rviliit sliadowvs slie stroiled
downî to te pond, the drowsy tinkile of
lier bel I riniging strangelv rlîrougbrI the
îvoods. 't'lie fishier Ileard anid crouicbed ru
mîteet lier. Slie Sranîiped bier bloofs, and
siîook lier liead deliantiv, filiing the whio1e
woods wvirl te nîctailic ti,îklc. Wviat
becarge of the fishier one' eouid not sav ; lie
v'anislte(l unseen, and ontiv a far-ofî s;cratcII-
înig ii the cedars toi d of the direction lie
lhad takeni.

A~ feu-' 1niore davs of sunsîtîne, during
whiici tue îuîsk rats coumplered thecir pr-
paratioits for winter. I-1cre ani tîltr ab)out
te pond rbley L'onstruCted I loatilîg rafts of

reeds, whiicli tliey aniclore(i iîîto position
wvitIî otlier reeds. i to the donte tiiev
inawed 11ar1row passage., an d ve riuid.1alis

level wî tii rite wvater ligie, alid liere flie
bakdor ate rte food thiey liad secreted iii

titeir- potiches while foraginig. 'l'ie uid rat
stil i rie fe rre(l the suîbnîerg.ed iog, anid liad
oneC appr>acied ir a1 faint scelit of iîuîsk
wvouid bave ben (istii!.uisliabie, for it Nvas
livre lie exertcisedl riiî stranige hiabit froni
whlticli it s tain uvy lias (ieru ved i ts 11n.11v
\Vliat was the oh ier of fh li msk i (Io)
not kilow, uniless it was to ciivvtu ofther
rats the intelligence titat ''tli.s Ciatil us
ali rad vsakd.

'l'ie Sunt was guîini South, the nîltsu
were becomng long anld chilil'. I lside

rite~~~ ybt and ases mi uug as a Nev
Ygo rk ci ubrooni. Olne everi ing aL bhizzard(
Swept rthe cedar. swalmp, foi lowed 11y ait
int ense calil. WVlen mloriling Caille the
pond wvas frozen over, -t'li tlteuea «fter' the
ice ilncreCased stvad dv iln ticklness d av an
inigitt. lie i roi litald of wiirelr was ilaid
ilponl the land. Viwrr flow rue blimr,
Ibtlsrlinlg life of a fe\w weeks, ago ? Ail wvas
sulent.

H ad rthe rats coiîsrrulcredl rte ent rance
passages uf rlîeir bomtes necarer to rthe Sur-
face flîe\* wout( id ave heen frozeut ini, but
asý i t was tevwere ablie ru pas, to andi
froi tînder rthe ice, andl con(iuct tliir
a ffairs un the ordinary \%a%-. Nor werc
tlîey prisoners in rthe pool, for the Iloating
rafts, nvli toved coutstantiy iii the breeze,
blcped ru kecp the water opei) in titeir
iilllttîued ite vici n irv.
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Haif the Nvinter hiad piassed unevent-
fulIy, wvhen one day anl Inclian, thin as a
january wvo1f, pauscd on the batik of Sunny
Pond. H-e laid clown the bundie of traj)s

lie wvas carrying, and from under bis parki
drew a liollowv wooden tube, sonie two feet
in length. Mien, silently as a lynx, lie stole
over the ice towards the dome.

H4e stood above it and raised the hiollow
tube. With a quick movemlent lie struck
(Iownwi\ar(Is, andi a long steel spear shot
fromi insidc tie tube, penetrating the dorne.
Thiere wvas a iiiimfed squeal, andi as with
imible fingers die Indian re-charged blis

cpoa dark shiape (Iarte(l frorn the foot
of the domle, clcarly visible through the
1wind(-swcp)t ice. It wvas quickly followed
bY a second and a third an(I fourth, thien
(lown -\vetit the (lea(Ily liollowv tube once
mloreC. 'l'le spear penetrated the four
inches of ice like nmatchiboarding, pinining
the fourtb rat to the bcd of the pond.

The Indian kickecl open the domie andi
took from it the linmp body of the rat that
biad die(l wrhile it slept. He miade a hole
ini the ice and procured the second, niut-
tering sonmethiing about "heap good busi-
ness. Both yolng rats.", Mien, lhaving

poured sorne inagic dope on each of thie
floating rafts, lie cunningly secreted hlis
traps under thern.

But next day the three rernaining rats-
father, miother and one of the Voung-
decicled to leave the place of so rnany sor-
roWvful iiemories, uponl which, it seenied,
the sun hiad ceased to shine. They turned
thicir faces towards the perilous overland
route.

Through the cedar swarnp ranl a rougb
tote road, and it wvas here that the one
reniaining cub did a foolish thing. Scared
into desperation at being so far isolated
f romn bis beloved elemnent, lie tried to hold
up a tiniber drag drawn by five powerful
hiorses and manned by tbree stalwart
linbernian. The lead ing horse swerved
aside and thie driver looked up to
sec a miiserable littie niusquashi, ail fangs
and bristled, holding the centre of the road-
wvay. Quietly lie got down and dropped
biis jacket over the terrified creature, with
the miuttered remiark 'il take you home
for the kiddies, nmv sonnv."»

Thus the parent muskrats returned to
the p)lace fromi whence they camne-alone,
as they liad left it.

VICTORIA MAcHINERY DEPOT, VICTORIA, B. C.
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Victoia as a Great Paci*fic Seaport

WTITI-4 the COIIpleItioni Of 01C Panama Canal
practicaill assured for the year 19i15 the
worl1.d's eves are bcing turned to the Pacifîc
Coast mwith thc utmost curiosity and in-
ter est. Here the future Armageddon of
commerce sems likely to be foughit out,
and bere the modern Tyres andl Sidons
secra most likelv to rise in the y'ears to
cornie.

From San Diego to Nome there is a
feeling of e.xpectancy in the air along the
Pacific coast-line, and ini nearly ail the im-
p)ortant p)orts along the coast there lias becîi
marked activityv in preparation for the
opening of the canal.

Victoria, the capital citv of British Co-
lumibia, situated at the southeast cnd of
the Island of Vancouver, close to the point
of juniction to the Strait of Georgia and the
Strait of Juan (le Fuca, bias a commanding
advantage in the matter of trade and coin-
merce Nvitil parts of the United States and
Oriental ports; and the fact that it is the
nearest Canadian port to the Panamia Canal
is certain to very greatlT inlcj*eas its ton-
nage wben this great waterway is finilibe(l.

Long ago, in the Hudson's Bav Coin-
panIV'ys times, Victoria w-as easilv conispicul-
0o is as a great natural port. Shie bias alwvays
been supreme in the prime esscntials for a
world-port, to wvit: Ncarncss to the occani,
frecdorn fromn fog, security ini port for
vessels, andl safe and casy sailin g to the
occan roadqteads. Shie lîad alrcadv butilt
up a verv considerable tra(lc, both in frcigbht
andl passengcr t rafflc, before thec question
of the United States taking up the trend
of the enterprise dropped bv, De Lesseps
liad bien contcmplated. lifer tra(IC wvîth
the O)rient, and bier trade witbi the United
States and South Amnerica. wvas the most
imp)ortant feature of bier commercial life.

Stcadily eacb year the business of the
port re.Tbe tonnage of vcssels from
1903 tO 1912, wrbile fluctu.ating in the first
few~ yvears, bias sinice 1909 advanced stea(l-
il%-, and the table of figures showing this

.nres from i909 is significant of tbat
fact. In 1909 the tonnage of vessels at
Victoria wvas 4.826,869; in 19 To, 5,673,-

69 7 .: in 19 1 1, 7,3 07,274. 1I1 the Veýar
1912-;,ending' ?ýMarcb lI 1913 the tn

niage( a 9011.e -vCrasc ini the

tonnage ot 1esl f or the past tenl vears
bias been 168.29 Iler cenit. Inmiport dîttes
have illcrcase(I stea(lily ever sinice 1908, as
vvi lce( )v thîe subjoine d figures:

19(08.............-',102(),296.(-0
1909. ............ 1 2 4o,6 12.63
1910..............,544,20,1.63

loi ............. 1 984,89.3.62
1()12............ 2,6 18,025. 1

ULlie vallne of thie ilmports for the yrar
e(Ildd ?ý [arci 31 i, i9 3)i-, totals $i i .409,. .
\Vbîile there arv 11o figures available for
exp)oIts there is anl immense volîie of this
class of tradc biandIed b%- tis port of
Victoria.

lIn thc act of preparation for the openl-
i ng of the canal, Victoria wvil I have cru-
ciallv impo rtan t and exes~eadditions
mnade to hoth thc miîter and innier whlarf,
togethier w irH a Jiotigion oenîeî dry
dlock at Esqîîinial tHtarbor, wvhicli is prac-
tical Iv Ont, with the city o f Victoria, the
ad joilninir mmi icipaliîv of Esqîîilîalr beinig
to ahl Iiitenlt5 andl plirpose.s a portion of

[lie add itiorîs to du liumter whîa rf mlci de
the' iimdit' il(ling of two immîîense
piers, togrethei r vit]î a ra.1;tr an d the
SUI1m of $2.300.000) for- tue( inli.tl olf lay as
a prel i iîîarv xell e inîd icates the
magnitude oif the unlr kig I'îs
pliCI.5 w'illh Ie coflstrucc('( o f coirf(,wif b
spaciousIa oîss and( mo derni cargo-
llan(Iling facilit ics w'iIl lit' lmiilt f0 erialv
the cars to Ioad and n îîload divtlî cargoes,
at the docks.

AXbekxae o f sine, wt- h<olcirt('
hlIocks Sti-11iiîiite<l IuV a coIIcI(t(' Wva1 I 2, x0<
feet ini lieigtli, ~vIIcx.tcrd îesterly froin
()gden Point. h concrete piers viI I be
of i ,ooo feet ini length, and( there xviI I 1
room for CIo,,e to thir-ty Of the Iargest
ocean-going craft on the fiunal turning over
of the îvork. To connect the harbor witb
the railway terminais on thme I 12 acres set
-l-&- for that purpose oni the' former
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(rovcrniment, and the drcdging and rernov-
ing of rock obstructions in the channel is
being procceded with apace. The roar of
dlynamite echoes sullenly f rom the envelop-
ing waters, the drcdges steadily apply their
shovels, and week by week and month by
mionth the improvements of the inner
harbor goes steadily on.

The flect at Victoria at both the outer
and iner barbors lias increased steadily iii
numiber and importance during the past
fcw y'cars, and vessels inow corne and go
1w the liunclreds whien ten x'ears ago they
Wecre "like angels' visits, few andi far be-
twven."

TFhc Dominion Goverin men t's niew dry-
dock at Esquirnait Harbor wvill be the last
\Vord in modern (rydock building, and
wiîl1 b) one of the thre largcst in the
world. Esquimalt H-arbor lias been said
to bc the second finest naturat barbor in
existence, and wvhether or not thait he a
statemient based on actitai fact, it caniiot
bc denicd that it is a truly miagnificent
barbor in every respect; and one wvbich is
going to take a higbi position and wield
immiiense importance in the new trade era
wvhich xviii be broughit to the Pacifie Coast
1w reason of the opcning of the Panlamra
Cýanal.

Shipbilding, already establislied at this
liarbor, is certain to receive a decided irn-
petus tbrough the building of the dry-
dock ; and it is safe to assert that, with
the raw miaterials close to band on Van-
cotu%'cr Island, Esquimnait wvîll one day
rival the Clyde in its ship-building opera-
tions. [blis is nlot to assert that the meta-
îulorphosis wvil1 occur at once, but to declare
duit in the course of events this wvi11 corne
to pass. To build ships as cheaply in
Canada as tbevý arc built in Great Britain
therc muiist be industrial. conditions in
Canada wvhich \vîll guarantee the turning
out of vessels as cbeaply and efficiently as
thev are at present being turned out in
the Europcan shipyards. Great industries
like the Krupp armour works, and the
shipyards of the Clyde, are the resuit of
centuries of experimient, experience and
graduai. uplbtiidîg. The future shipyards
of Canada wvill hiave to be built from the
bottonm up, the sanie as the OId Country
shipvards, and not from) the top down.

\Vatcrfroînt industries around the outer
and inner biarbors of VTictoria are many and
important, but future years wvi1l see these
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by the scores where they are îlow only conm-
paratively numerous. The Songbees Re-
serve, when it finally reaches its commer-
cial zenith, will be packed with factories,
and connected by rail with the outer bar-
bor, tbereby affording both easy and quick
transît to Oriental and European ports. By
reason of the improvemnents in the inner
barbor, the same facility will apply to local
sbipment.

No one coming to Victoria and taking a
dispassionate and even rigid survey of the
situation can help but be impressed wvith
the fact tbat this is going to be a very
great world-port on the Pacifie. The access
to seawater is broad, clear, short and unob-
structed. The freedomn from fog is greater
than any other port on Canada's western
coast. The Dominion Government's im-
provements to the outer harbor will not
only afford absolute safety to vessels lying
in that port, but wîll afford as well com-
plete immunity from danger to the sbipping
in the inner harbor.

The improvements to the inner barbor
facilitate in a tremendous degree the vast-
growing traffic of this portion of Victoria's
waterway; and the dual-joined harbors, the
innier and outer harbors of Victoria, xvill
combined make as nearly as possible an
ideal Greater Victoria Harbor when con-
sidered in conjuniction with the superb
barbor at Esquimalt. With the Dominion
Govemnment's drydock established at Vic-
toria any ship, afloat can be repaired, and
with the inevitable selection of Esquimait
as tbe naval headquarters, in case of any
war, of in the event of the British admnirai-
tyT placing the Pacifie Coast unit in Cana-
dian Pacifie waters, the importance of Vic-
toria as a world-port will be furtber
emphasized.

Wlien the canal is completed tbere is
bound to be a great change making for the
growth of Victoria as a seaport and a city.-
Lt is the first and last port of cal1 il,
Canadla on its western shores, and it xviiI
be, in due time, thoroughly equipped for
wlbatever volume of trade rnay be launchedi
tbrough the "iBig Ditch."

Lt xvas written formerly "Ail roads leac.!
to Rome." To paraphrase this saying it
rnay be set down, in the spirit of prophecy
founded on the irresistible trend of events:
"Ail ships sail for Victoria."~

ERNEST McGAFFEY



The Qolachan or Candie Fi'sh
By Hilda Bland

MucH lias beetn written about the fishi of
British Columbia waters. Froni the ivlhale
to the snielt they are all interesting, and
hiave their value to mankind.

During a trip up the coast of North
British Columbia 1 beard mianv references
to the oolachan, or candie filb, wbicb
aroused rny curiosity. Thli information
regarding this flsh, wvbicli 1 obtaincd fronm
various sources, may bc of intcrest to others.

The 1'irst fishing expedition of the sea-
son is up the Naas River in quest of this
smiall. fishl, -which runs up the northern
rivers, principal1l' the Naas, to spawn, duir-
ing the rnonths of Alarch andi Apnil.

Though the old-tinme customn of catcliing
and cooking this fish are obsolete, it lias
lost nothing of its populanity with w~hite
man and red. It is indeed a rnost palat-
able fish, and the grease whichi is extracted
fromi it forrns a staple food of the Indian.

'The advent of the oolachan in the "01(1
timies"-as the Indiani speaks of tHec day
l)efore the inundation of the predatory
uliitc rman-was salvation to hundrcds of
starving people, for it carne juist at the
timie Mien the sornewhat irnprovident In-
<han hid arrived at a state of faminle.
Hence the reason for its narne, Alla-
i\Iautd-Kirni, meaning "Salvationi," being
given to it by the Indians.

Should the run of oolachans fail, hunii-
dreds of Indians Iiterally die of starvation.
Indeed, the Indians frorn the interior oftcn
(IiC( on the trail as they jourlCyC( lowvn
ro the Naas, so littie food hiad thcy lcft of
thecir wintcr store.

The night of fishing on the Nias 'vas
lield by the tribes who lived near the river,
the interior Indians, chiefly the Kiti
Ksheans, the Haidas, from the Qucen Char-
lotte Islands, and the Tsimpshcani, frorn
lower dowvn the coast, having to pay for
this privilege. The sum paid by the hcad
of each farnily to the Naas chief wvas in
fulrs equal in value to thirty or forty
dollars.

1The fishi, for its gracious qualities, ~a

lield sacred b the people, andl ('Ntr*eIle
revenlcec %vas displaved ini the carchilng and
cooking of it. 'l'lie. 11ina er of Cooki:ig( was
a cer-enionial, cvcî*-y Part .1tn a lerp
ileanîing. 'l'ie lire over whicli it wvas
cooked wvas liuilt of spruce bark, wvhiciî
give grcat heat, but littHe flame. 1L'o coax

tefirc to a blaze k'b1oi it was for-
bidden, as it wvould sucvbring down'u the
fttry of tHi ''norrl wnd' and onîv a tra-
veler III thc Naas in w~inter eau tell whaut
a dire calainitv tliat wotild lie.

TFhe wvifc Of tHe chief o f cadi trihe lield
tHc sacre(l office of cooking the fishi. 'lo
(Io s0 shie %vas attircd in a, costumne kept for
the pu rpose, lica<l gear, cape and glovcs
bcing made of tHc fibre of tHe iiside of
tHc cedar bark. 'l'le oolachiats wcre
placed horizontal ly on a rack over the' fire
-to string thiei p 111) wan1 inistlt to the

arolund the scelle of operations, and [Io
frivolotis talk Nvas prnrc ep
soleiiii, silen t gra titrude diwal(lte atinos-
pliere. Douhrlcss %%lien Hie fisli was served
the Indian sliowc<l bis :îppreciation in a
ve*v practical nianiner. For tlîe reinainl(er
of the day tio 0one was aI lowcd to d rinik
wvater, tHe tradition being that if this wevc
dlonce a rainy season would fol Iow.

'l'le first grc;îr hiatl was for imuiiediate
uise, liut the later catch was kcpt for ex-
tracting the oil. These fislî were 'eft tîtili
thiev iverc in ain iiimost putrid state and
then placcd ini boxes wvîth blot stoîles iltil
the oit oozed ouit. 'l'lic boxes, sce'eral of
%vlicli 1 biave seci, show clevecr %%orkiinani-
shiip. Thcv arc niade of cedar wv0od, the
differciît parts bcing v'ery skil ftilly nlotched
rogerlier. 'l'lic outside is ctrvcd(.

Thli I nd ans staycd on tHc Naas un til
thie secondl catchi lia<l becu rendered down
an(l then proceed liomcward, carrying
thecir boxes of grease with Hwlm.

Betivecn Hazelton an(l the Naas River
i, a trail, sorte hutndred miles long, kriovn
as the "Greýase Trail." Lt wvas ilong this
trail tha-,t the Indiati froni tHc interior
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truclgcd wvith his burden of ail. By this
tinie the siummiier w*as fast approaching and
theC grease xvas in liquid form. No wvonder
rijat as lie staggered along lie lef t behind
Iiiii a slippcry pathvvay, from xvhich the
trail takes its naie.

At Port Essington the Indlians are giv-
iniz scîjous consideration to a snmokehouse.
'111C liftie colaclian wvill bc broughit down

from the Naas, srnoked and shipped by the
Grand Trunk Pacific across the continent,
and xviii doubtless be as popular a break-
fast dish in the east as in the west.

United States analysts say the oolachian
oil is purer than that of am, other fish
and of greater medical value. Rightlv
hiave the Indians named this fish "Alla-
i\'Iautd-Ktrn"

The Song of the River

BJorn on the his, hy 'voice, with early giee,
Mlost sweetly sounds zwhen néarest to its source;
,,'ls babbiing infants, pure, unfouied aîîd free,
Breathe mosi of Heaývenl in Ilîcir earlicst course.

Thy prattling lisp soon sqwelis 10 fulier song,
In rushiîq volume qatlcring as it flo.-ws;
Like iîîirîlîf ii youtîl, ail iaug/îing, loud and strong
O'rr lif ,s sharp crags its forcefuli torrent floqvs.

T'/îse c/ian ghg 'voices of lily qway-ward streain.
Thus sound symbolie of our Iluman qway;
i'/e l'urdicnce roar, t/he inoan, t/he /nssing rîceamj,
Or kis of fio.-tcrs in c<idies' sqweeî delay.

The joj'ous tentor of 1/he s.'wift cascade
Zoo 30011 is c/ian(ard Io 50ll1 coînplaining sur qe;
0 lO u contralto Ilîron g/ a lin gering slade;
Buti abu'ajs son g-an arîtiien or a Ciirge.

Soleizî ai hast, 11o rush, 11o soind, no0 foan
T/w currcni flo.tz.s :u-iî/ sm 001/i unînurînuring ghide.
So Cie, our1 1111tuinu i r, and nearing hoine,
i11ali c-alim/j 'net ouîr ocean's *-Lecome tide.

-J. Be, rymîan.
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FEB. IS, 1912 SIEPT. 0, 1912 N\I.\R. 31, 1913, .NI) Il U ERii LASiII

Double Crops of Lambs in British
Columblea

By Moses B. Cotsworth, F.G.S., New WVestmister, B. C.

'lHi-, above pieture of ewe NO. 41 andtiber
Iamlbs raised in bot/i the .spring andi aulumun
seasons at the Canadian Governmiient's Ex-
perirnental Farmi at Agassiz, B. C., denion-
strate the fact thiat shce hiat a Iamib on
February 1 8, 1912, and twvins on Septemn-
ber 6, 191 2, follo\ved bý, aniother Iatib on
M\arch 31, 191 3-Iambis cadi six mion this

''le following copy of a letter froîn
Superinitendent Moore establishies the fact
that this great bcnief'it of duplicating the

supvof huinan food in the foi-Il of
iliutton antd lanib can bc regularly attaineti
%Nvîthiott inaterially iincreasitig the cost of

keCp1Ini the ewces, cotiscquiently the cost of
prodtuction cani bc retluced about liaif.

î)ONINION OF CANADA
DE.1RTNIENT 0l' ACRICULTURii

Ex Pcrimnct a i Fa rin for B ritishi Columbhia

1g3sz ]3C. NON'embler 19, 1913.
i)ear Sir:

i n repi *iN to *von r ilote of recent date, wc beg
to advise that that ewve No. 41 did flot hiave a

i anhb tii is fa il . .W e did c ot %visli lier to
llavc ait%, as four iii suiccessioni is almnost too
ha rci on lier aind cietrirnental i o the oifirinig.

\ii reg~ard to the otiier slheep, wce beg to say
thiat î.wo olliers /,ad Iaiibs ti/s spring aiUli! fail;
olle Iiad iiers iiile %vc w'ere away at the exhibi-
dions arid a pair of twviis dieci. E%e No. 39 liad

a ralli Ion ci Feliî'ualî 2.1 anîd agaill a1 rall
i aiîîh (11 Sel)ueînber 26, 1913.

Fa itdi tiily yours,

1\ loses Ji. (Co swvoriî, E:Sc1.'
'31 7 01i Stlrct

Ncvew uî,sr Ji. C.

01 11-4ae 257, eîni,1g tilt Vri(i l~tp
tiîni o ( a icient ali naiiaks and calvcii lars
priiited Ici the Ir-i/i.vî (,o/uniu/' .1 L'uaz ifl

for Apil I, 1(112, the ieeri bt ilie dubl he
hreelncgsL-ts(j, si S)patieiliv %voIl froIii

Natir e w Jacb to vlricil Ili S aiîîil v %%.lio
dvlpd the ciainlori o i Isir lît vsý led

tue great alld valutabie secret b;' u-iwi lie
Vc(IOLiilCtl ohffci-sprilig froII Ili., flhwks (cf

hoiti slivrp andc g.oaît iv 1rel,~zIic
flocks IcII Mardli aîîd1 agailli iiiSl eîbr

Ili., iiv u rates of euev, t wo, tlreaciu tcciir;

tue( c'st ccf lIi*i, for lus hYîil' liv nrva,-
ilng luis fl<icks Ini tht' (Ictillie rates; cc t W,

fourr l. sX t ld i ci hrt lu, by the
's IliI jill cîueacs c'ec e! n(,1e'I,(iapiner
XX I . to N XI, \vluîcl, r'ieiuiilitlv
ruai 1, uealtihe fac't t har t lue tck si ake, os f

poplar. hlazvl anc1 i'hestiîu t almi set tdivin Ill
-ust as the auciriit dridcl (iiriiig later

Ceftil1'i'5Set i11 Illr 1 lx 1 jiiIa1(int "to>ile
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iiiltars in rows directed to enable them to
locate precise seasons for farrning puirposes,
by watching the monthly variations of the
points of sunrise along the horizon.

The vital point of observation lie liad
to watch foi- was the central distant stake
ini linC froi tlie central sighiting stake,
to sec when thc suri rose due east on Match
21 and September 23, iii order to, guide
hini to tbe iit dates for driving the rains
and tlie goats to their respective flocks for
breeding, as Syrian farnmers now locate by
nicans of printcd calendars Jacob Iackcd.
Jacob hiad only the sun and bis own powers
of observation to guiide him by means of
tiiose stakes lie erected each six nionths, as
indicated 1w the recent dates recoi-ded on
thec diagrai.

Jacob was flot flic trickster sonîîe people
~vrogv j udge hiîn, after supcrficially

rca(ling Genesis XXIX to XXXI. While
abiiding by his contracts lie served unobser-
v'ait Laban according to bis deserts. After
Laban liad reduced jacob's wvages ten times,
andi palmiet Lcah uipon hum instead of
Racliel, it wvas not reasonable to expeet
that ' acob would disclose to Laban the
great secret mclans bv Nvbichi sheep and
izoats cold be so rapidly încreascd, wrhen
tbev wcrc tbcn iised as wýe use "nîioneý,"
( for cxchiangc). That secret mas conse-
qucnthv worthl more than ail the patents
inivented tilt then.

As. botbi sbcep and goat-I carry their
youlr five miontbs, Nature allow.\s one
mionth for the Ianmbs to dr-aw the miother's
iiilk, and thenceforwvard to relv miore upon
the tender grass. So Jacob established two
hrcc(ling scasons of six montbis eacb, wvhicli
havde been inisinterprctcd as ''vears. »

Cotnscqtienrlv\ the seven scas-onis lie served
for Lcahi and Rachiel, respcctivel\v. wcrc

only three and a haif years for each. It is
further interesting to note that his descen-
dants kept to that secret form of reckoning
tiîeir lives until MVIoses won the secret of
the truc year's 365,54-daYs length frorn the
Egyptians, as the most useful knowledge
requisite to enable the Israelites to provide
food during their forty years in the wilder-
ness, w%%hcrc Arab tribes stili live by the
sanie means.

Thus Exodus XII, verse 40, mistakenly
reads "now the sojourning of the Children
of Jsracl, who, dwelt in Egypt, was 430
vears," which were rcally haif years, as
proved by their going down to Egypt in
1706 B. C. and their exoclus in 1491 B. C.
-a difference of 215 years only. Similar-
ly Jacob lived only 73 2 years, counted as
the 157 seasons of six rnonths each.

The main point is that, by using Jacob's
inetlîod iii British Columbia wc can reduce
flic cost of living, as indicated fifteen years
ago, iii mv preface to the "Rational
Almianiak" by the words: "Mueh cati be
donce to ennoble our race and benefit mai-
kind bv patient efforts even in such
u;z/ooked-f or dii-ections as increasing the
production of .sheep for food-whilst at-
temipting to rcform our drifting calendar
svstem, wh icli needlessly changes day-naines
throtighout evcrv ý'e,-ar," and fails to yield
flic equal nionthly ineasure îîeeded in tiiese
timies of rnonthly earîîings and paynients.

The limnited space available for this
article precludes recording the more coin-
plete proof detailcd iii the fortv-three pages
fromn 149 onNvards in thic "Rational Alia-
nak"* w-lich explains how many wvorld-
wide benefits have been, and cati be, wTon
foir us ail andi our chlldren.

*I)ihli( hv NV. :\lleti & Sons, Sno0Wli.
V.nIn . C. Price. $1.2i. a
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A Jil of Ail Tractes
By Amy Ro:3emary Miller

THIE RE WUa the usuat rushi of deck hands
and passengers, endless clang and clatter,
cries of "Look out, thiere," "Good-bvre,"
"Ail aboard, A-L-L A-B-O-A-R-D.",
Lines were cast Off, beils ratg, passengers
cheered and waved hiandkerchiefs, and,
amid deafening roars from countless
thiroats, the "Ruritania" w~as off, ionieNvard
bound for Newv York.

"That is Mliss Daphne CarIvIe" con-
fided lVJrs. Leverett to lier hiusband in the
h ushied aside tliat accomipan jes marital
understandings. "She belongs to the
farnous Winthirop fiamily of Boston. Looks
to be twencity, but slie must be thiirtr-five.
Tfhev say thiat she just wvent on the stage
to shiock lier folks. Slie makes loads of
money, and goes to Europe every y'ear aftcr
the scason."y

"iSo?'' queried the hiusband, glancing at
the ladv~ indicated. "Ohi, ves, îîow I re-
nienber. Shie's the one they xvere talking
about dowvn in the smoking-room. Shie
made a bit in the nam-e part of 'The Scarcli
for Susan,' tliat niew play of De Launay's.
Tlie Winthrops are ail ricbi, so, of coursc,
sbe niust bc on the stage fromi pure love
of it, ehi ?"

"Sbe's booked liere as Arabella WVin-
tbriop.'' i\'Irs. Leverett rail a languid eve
down the passengcr Iist, pausing at the vcîy
bottonm among tbe XV's. "Thcyý say sbe's
a milliner, roo ; makes loads of mioncy, buys
lier stock iii Europe, and manages aIl lier
QoTfl propertvf."

A tali, dark inan strolled slowlI% past
MisArabella and carne up abreast of the

Leveretts. MIr. Leverett stared for a
moment in -surprise before grasping the
stranger's hand and giving it a punip-
liandie shiake.
1ev dear, V-OU remiember Carter Sib-

le XV eII met, old man. I thoughit vou
Were iii littie old New York."

"I arn riding the wvaves regularly noxv,"
laugbied 1\1Ir. Sibley, sbowving biis wblite
teetli in a pleasant sniilC.

"I tbotiglt that vou wvere a governnment

detctve ''broke iii M\rs. Le\verett, izlanc-
inig up at liinu quizzicallv-. ''1)1 olj lis
that %-ou made the Nva\-eS of crime vour
(ltck Pond."

''Oftenl ducks bcconie anîhitiouns anti
pa(ldle in deeper water,'' lie latugbcd.

"Oh, how% per-feerlv i ovelr," glushed à I rs.
Leverett. "Are vou on the track of a
erjininlal, Mr. Siblev ? If so, please is
per andi teH I us. I arn dvin, to k-nouw solli-
thing of the ilnside Nvork of the great
(ICtcCtivC e u.'

X.Xitli a tivinkle iii bis (iark cyes M r.
Si bi ev paused to leani over and wvhisper, ili
a stage aside "'If yoit have any snuuggled
lace sewve( lupon your petticoats bc ui
the stitchies are goodI.'

''O-b-,''cricd N ls. Lxetrett, d isgiîst-
ethlv, ''is that it?''

1Nîr. Sibiev- Iauglhed '10(1d l\.
Wýýoiiieni are per*fecti v cra.Z\ a bout gor.e,'

observed Mrl. fLeerett, ",andi \.t tlîev faiîit
at the sigbit of a noi'

''Of couruse \,Ott tlîî(idest;liîti that ti i.i
liot official nCVcautioniet Silev.\, as lhr
ilioved ~vvto greet passitig friends.

N Iîi's the \%ordI, AI î. leveieut i*-
pI icd rea"suiringly.

'l'lat eveninig Nli ss Arahella appjaied
at the dînnler u1ble in a l)lack- lace eveîî.Iiltg
ugo%-i, statel v andt resplefitieiit. A t lier bel t
\vas a litige miass of Auniericari beat ros5e,
andl abolit lier pi ump whi ite tliroar was a
neck lace of gra(I iated gol d beads li iked
together by a tiîlv chaiti. Botît roses ando
beads biarmionizeti exquitisi tel%- witli lier
abitlidanit goldeni liair, hririgîîig nîanviý
adinriiiiig gI ances froîî lierfeIo-asn
gers.

'II'ithe uslai -Isso utilicuît. I fear l'nit
i n for a dii t rip, she colnitiien teti ini-

walvoting rthe famnilv party lieadled b%
a stol .it and fussy fathe'r rctut riiîig front
the Carlsbad %vaters-fatt and perspiring
miammna with tlirec pastv-, giggling girls il,
tou,, also the vounig and v'ery sporty onli
soni, wlio pritiet himseif uipon becbg a tievil
of a fello%\ wvir) the ladies. I'urtlier dowîîi
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